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News 

Flashes 
Speech Arouses Protest 

NEW YORK, March 5 (API-A 
radio speech tonight by Earl Brow
der, secretary of the communIst par
ty of America, urging farmers, la
borers and the "middle class" to 
unite in a third pOlitical pal·ty arous
ed protests from many sources. 
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Twenty·flve members of the NIL· 
IUonal Americanization league pick. 
eted the Columbia Broadcasting 
company's ortlees from 8 p.m. until 
Browder's 15·mlnute sp ech ended 
at 11 p.m. High Water, Engulfs Western Iowa Ethiopia Takes 

League's Offer 
To Aid Nations 
In Ending War 

Hunger Strikers 'Licked' h M 
ST. CLOUD, Minn .• )\Ia~h 5 Ham urg en, 

~AP~Supl. H. B. Whittier an· I 
BOunced late today 'IUnger strlk. CCC· W k 
Ing Inmates of the sto.te reroml. A or ers 
ator)' were "definitely licked" as 

another official dl8eloHed rtnr· Protect I .. eveeQ 
kadel'll would be prosecuted on ~ 

chatretl of Inciting a. riot If suI· 
. fltlent evidence can be obtained. 

"We're teUlng them what and 
when they can eat." said Whit. 
tler. addlnr that 25 beUeved to 
have been ringleaders In the reo 

. hellion which started Tuesday 
had been pl~ed III 80Jitilry ron· 
flnement. 

Name Withheld 

Flood Surge 
Near Top of Walls 
Along Nishnabota 

Waters 

HAMBURG, Ia., March 5 (AP)-

Hamburg resldent8, reinforced by 
CCC workers fro m Sidney and Rock
port, Mo., fought baCk the surging 

LINCOLN, Neb., Mal'ch 5 (AP)- ~ower Nishnabotna river tOnight as 
SpOnsors of the "Landon tor presl- It threatene(! to sweep out the levees 
dent" movement tOday called ott an ""hlch protect tbe city. 
eleventh hour plan to file the name The nood lapped within inches of 
of Gov. AI! M. Landon of Kansas the toPs of the dIkes and In places 
in the Nebraska republican presl. 
dentlal preference primary. 'IIeepage warned of Imminent breakS 

B. P. Weekes of lIIarysvl\l~, Kan., unless the worker" succeeded In re
told the Associated PI'CS" Landon'" Inforclng the prot~ctlllg walls of 
name would not b elltel' darter he earth. 

Grave Danrer 
Mayor Ed Gowdy estimated that 

1,000 of the city's 2,600 resldentll 
would be driven from their homes If 
the levees should gIve way. 
, A break In a levee near Riverton, 

consulted Landon Icadel'll In iKansas 
City, Mo. He had In h Is pocket at 
the time a petition suWclant to 
qualify Landon In the Nebraska prl· 
ma.ry and had declared an hour 
earlier there was a possibility he 
would file them. 

It tiled, the petitions would have It was reported, already had let the 
entered Landon tor Lhe fll'st time nood througl, to inundate an In
In any .tate electiOn a. a candidate 
[or the republican presldentitll nom· 
Inatlon. 

creasing area of slough and lowlands 
110rt11 and northwest of bere. 

Flood workers saw little bope or a 
rail In the river Immediately for reo 

WPA Chief Makes II II Puerto Rico Troops 
Protest of Hagood's CA.R OVERTURNS IN COLLISION Mobilize as Seven 

'SUghting' Remarks l!::=====================::=======:,.!' - Plotters Are Freed 
Protest Bomb Auack On 

Red Cro s Unit By 
Italian Airplanes On 
North African Front 

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) 
-A formal protest to the war 
d epa r t m en t against Maj. 
Gen. Johnson Hagood's "slight
ing remarka about the work reo 
lief program" was made publlo 
today by Harry L. Hopkins. 

The letter, sent on Feb- 11, 
Immediately after Hag 0 0 d ' 8 

"stage money testimony" betore 
a house subcommittee was made 
pu'bllc, demanded that the gen
eral make "a. public retraction." 
Shortly afterward, HagoOd was 
removed from his command by 
Gen. Malin Cralg, chief of ataff, 

Works Relief 
Rolls MayBe 
Cut by 500~OOO 
Hopkins Orders New 

Drive to Place Men 
In Private Positions 

WASHINGTON, March 5 (AP)-A 
new drive to force relief workers to 

take. private jobs WIlS ordered by 

Hany L. Hopkins today as the ad· 

SAN JUAN, Puerto R1co, 
March 6 (AP~aUonal guard 
uolll!, mobilized In barracks 
arter dlscovery or an alleged na· 
tlonailst plot to overthrow the 
Insular government. awaited 
further orden tonight lUI seven 
natlonallsts were released under 
UO,OOO bond each. 

Police continued their investl· 
gatlon which lea to the arrest of 
Pedro Albfzu CamP08, aMerl d 
leader oC tbe conspiracy, and six 
of his followers. 

Fear Crisis 
As Strikers 
Increase Area 

ADDIS ABABA, March 5 
(AP)-Ethiopia accepted with
out reservations today til ap· 
peal of the Leagu of Natiolllt 
for immecliate n gotiation, to 
end the African war. 

Emperor Hail las. j 's ae-
c ptance was cabled to Gen va 
two days aft r the plea for 
peac had been dispatched to 
Rome and Addis Ababa by a coun· 
cll conciliation committee. 

Prote8t to Leftgue 

At the same tllne, the iovernment 
prote6tcd to tho league against the 
bombIng of a British nell Cross unit 

U M yest rday on the north~I'n front 
nion Leaders ove near Quoram In which It said three 

To Take in Entire wounded naUv 80ldle1'8 and one 

M I· S • from Kenya were kIlled. 
etropo ltan echon 

Indicate Italy Accepts 
NEW YORK. ~farch 5 (AP)-A 10.- League Peace Appeal 

bor crisis of malor proportions grip. 
Ped this city of skyscrapers tonight ROM E, :\farch 5 (AP)-A quaUrted 
as striking building service workers Italian aCCC'ltance ot the League of 
extended their walkout to two new Nations alJpeal for peace In Africa. 
sectors and moved to take In vlrtual- Iwas IndfuHtl tonight by Informed 

Hoover En Route 
ports from upstream on the east and mlnlstratlon'8 high command gath
west forks 01 the Nishnabotna Btat- ered with President Roosevelt to see 

- Daily IowOl/l, Photo 
Five persons escaped with minor lDJuries WeaneRday night when their automobiles collided 

on U. S. highway 6 east of Tiffin. 'rhe automobile shown above, drh'en by Paul Gegenh imel' 
of Oxford, turned ovcr on its side after crashing ll end on with an auto driven by Glen Colony, 
616 E . Bloomington street. Richard Dennison of Homestead was riding with Grgenhcimer. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Slade of 'l'iffin were passengers in the Colony car. 

ly the entire metropOlitan area. lIources. 

A ppeals tor national guard and An oWclal said, however, Ethlo-

CHANDLER. Ariz.. March Ii 
IAP~Fonner President Herbert 
lloover. en rou te 10 Colorado 
Rprings, Colo.. to address a reo 
pubilcan meeting. stopped here 
lor a rest today. He plans to 
resume bls trip tomorrow. 

Fonner Gov. Frank Lowden 
of IIUnois 18 pending the winter 
at the ' Re ort hOtel where Mr. 
Hoover stopped. 

A, W. Shaw. Chicago bullines! 
man and host to Mr. Hoover. 
S&ld the visll of the fonner I'hjef 
txlltuth'e hlld no polltlcal signl. 
ficance, 

German-Jews Arrive 
NEW YORK, J.fnrch 6 (API

Nearly 200 German·Jews arrived to· 
day aboard the United States IIncr 
Washington to make thclr homes in 
tble country. 

BuainCll8 men, lawy r6, doctors, 
den".ts and other protcll8lonal men 
comprised the grou Il ot expatrlat.es, 
the largest to arrIve on a single ship 
IIInce the exodus of Jews from Oer· 
many u a 'result of nazi antl ·Seml. 
tic PIllicles began. 

Powell Loses Voice 
HOLLYWOOD, )\larch 3 (AP) 

-Dltk Powell. film singer and 
Idor, 1081 his "011' 1'. today, 

Powell Mlshed (rOIll t he studio 
let to a phYllkllUl, fe-arful his 
votlIl power had vanished for 
rood. The trouble, bowever, wa 
.ucn08ed as laryngitis alld he 
".. advised proper treat lIIellt 
lIlU restore hi' voice In a fow 
11118-

Recover Frozen Body 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Murch 5 

(AP)-The body or Ed Wheeldon, 
29, WPA worket· who disappeared 
~ul'Ing a. blizzard 011 Feb. ,was 
fOUnd frOlen late tOdoy on th M, 
C. Erickson tum, 6 1·2 miles lIOuth· 
ea.t of here. 

He was the fourtl'enth vl.ctlm of 
lbe recent prolonged cold wave In 
i!outh Dakota. It Is AUI'vlvNj by 
Ida Widow anil two daughter·s. 

Mae West In Trouble 
IfOLlJYWOOD. Cal., MlU'eh 5 

~AP)-Mae West &Bd Paranlount 
11l1li10 Jointly . ,('cused each other 
ef l'oldlq her lIIovle conI ract 
Iodar, 

Oat of • welt~r of confllctlnr 
"tIIlen"', only one fact 8eeRl· 
ed eiear-that 8he would Rlake 
her IleJ:t pletUI'l! under another _er. 

A Kudlo IItatl!mllnt said she 
lila luJlty of an "antlrlp.tory 
bteadi of cont~t," and lUI en· 
e .... e who would not b6 Quoted 
I&Id "Ihe "tudlo d_ not waive 
III, of I.. rl,hts to her ser· 
Y\eee," "I her aHorne),. Lloyd 
Wllahl, uId Ihll sf udlo had ree" 
....... her cuntentlon of brl'ach 

( tt !'tIItrilt't. and that !lhe would 
.... I pkture elsewhel'l!, 

ed the water stili ",as riSing. 

W&.Vtouts 
At Riverton, 10 miles to the north, 

\the flood welled out a mile and more 
wide where tbe forks loin. At Shen
andoah, the east tork waa washing 
over more and more lowland. Bur· 
IIngton rullroad servIce was cut off 
near RivertOn and near Coburg, be· 
tween Red Oak and Shenandoah. 

Missouri Valley residents breathed 
ellJ!ler tonIght as the Boyer river 
flood, which ysterday drove 600 per· 
sons from their hOmea In 50. blocks 
bt residential section there. slowly 
receded. El'glneera, however, said 
the lowering resulted trom a spread
Ing out of the flood through broken 
(lIkes over more farm lowland terrl
~ ory. 

Ice Must Go 
They declared It might be sev. 

I'al days before the flooded area. 
drained out suWclently so refugees 
could return to theIr homes. 

"The Ice must go out ot the Mis. 
sourl," they said. "before this 20. 
mile long lake the Boyer's tormed 
wlil drain away." 

Iowa Women 
Win Decision 

Iowa Affirmative Team 
Defeats Minnesota 
In League Debate 

University of Iowa. women debat. 
ers dereated a Minnesota team In 
a We8tern conf renee debate In tbe 
senate chamber of Old Capitol last 
night. 

Betty Bussello, AI of Council 

IBluffs, and Botty Holt, Al of Iowa 
Clt,y upheld the attlrmatlve aide Of 

ithc que8tlon: Resolved, that the 
United States should IUPPOrt the 
Lea.iue of Nations In the application 
of sanction. provided for In th e 
covenant of tbe league. 

The main arrument of the Mln
neaota team, cOmprised of Paula 
Myel'S and Clara. Vivian, was tbat 
th enforcement of aanctlons would 
'not prevent war. The Iowa team 
'argued tor coope~t1on with the 
l..cElgue of Nations to enforee lanc· 
,tlon., 

Prof. l;'loyd Riley of tllll Unl. 
versl ty of . Okla.homa aerved IlII crl· 
1I judge a nd hOf, W . Ro .. Llvlnrs
ton of the history department was 
<:halrma ll , 

The judge, In giving Iowa the de
cision, said the Hawkeyes pve a 
practical Inte rpre"tlon of the prop
osition In a.ddltlon to adju8tment to 
lhelr Ol>ponent,' ,peeohe8. 

Mri, Bancroft FIlet Suit 
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (AP) - MI'II. 

Edna Brother, Bancroft filed a. dl
vorco 8u lt lIero agalnat Oeorre Ban
oroft, !11m actor. 8he oha.rged de
sertion aM stated In het complaint 
that I oaah .. tUement had bcen 
made, 

how mUCh additional money must be 
approprtated to continue tbe pro
gram. 

A few hOllrs before going to the 
White House, Hopkins dIsclosed that 
work rellet employment rolls would 
be slashed tram the present 3,804,886 
total to 3,300,000 during the next 
four months. 

Jobs Open 
Although he insisted In most 

cases jobs In prlvate Industry would 
be available to the 500,000 dlsmi86ed 
WPA workers, he acknowledged that 
some would be foroed back In direct 
relief. 

Each state, Hopkins said, will 
make a gradual reduction in Its work 
relief employment and WPA will be 
cut trom Its present 3,OS7 ,440 jobs to 
2,300,000 hy July 1. Tbls big cut, 
however, will be orrset by some ad
ditiona l employment by other rellet 
agencies. 

DIIICU81 AppropriatIon 
Clospteil at the White House with 

Hopkins 1,0 discuss the relief appro· 
prlatlon were Secretary Morgen_ 
thau Daniel Bell , acting director of 
the budget, illld CQrrlngton Gill, as
sistant WPA Ildmlnlstrator, 

None would comment beforehand 
on whether the president would ask 
congress In his relief message
scheduled for next week-for enourb 
money to continue the work relief 
program for an entire year or only 
from July 1 to Jan. 1 when congress 
meets again. 

Chief Difficulties 
Two chlet dlrtlcultles were seen In 

the ways of Hopkin.' determlnatton 
to s lash work relief rolls: 

1, Already many states and com
munities have aMerted they are not 
albe to provide for their unemploy
abies a nd other needy who although 
able to work have not been given 
jobe. 

2. Secretary l ekel said today the 
public works admlnlstration, on 
which Hopkins relies chiefly to pro· 
vide additional employment, would 
not reach Its peo.k until late In the 
Hummer, 

Mine Workers 
Broaden Strike 

HARRISBURG, III., March 5 (AP) 
- Three thou_and member. of the 
progreMlve Miners' union, seeking 
to broaden theIr protelt "holiClay," 
determined tonight to picket Pea.
bOdy mine No. 48, Beene two and a 
half years 0.10 of rlotlnr In which 
20 person, were Injured. 

The mine oropped up again as a 
focal point ot prC1lonred mine union 
atrlte In mlnols when it Willi repnrted 
'open Monday for the tll'llt time since 
Oct. 6, 1988, under a. contract wltb 
,the United Min e w~rkers at America, 

Protesting the reoponlng under a 
rival union contract, the progressIves 
fail ed to report for work at It) Sal· 
lne coun'ty mines today and succeed
ed In making about 25 per cent effeQ' 
tlve their call for a ,eneral "sym
pathetic" bU81nellll Ibutdown, 

Young Communist, 
Cause oj Prestes' 
Arrest, Takes Life 

RIO DE JANEIRO, March 6 
(APj-A young. Amorlcan com
rdunlst chose death today when 
he 'Iearn ed that Informatton he 
haa giVen police resulted In the 
a~l'esl of Lulz Carlos Prestes. 
famous Brazilian revolutionary 
and long a fugitive. 

Leaps Three Slorles 
Victor Allan Barron, 26, listed 

os the SOn of Harrison George, 
said by authorIties to be a n in· 
ternatlonal communist of th e 
United States. le:l.pcd to hIs 
death from the third noor of the 
central pOlice station. He feli to 
the blue· tiled patio. and died an 
agonizing death. 

Shortly before, 63 government 
agents had surrounded the paja. 
rna clad Pr:esles In Q home here 
and arrested him, their guns 
leveled. 

"Don't Shoot Mel" 
"Don't shoot me," they said 

Preste.s cI'led, "1 am not a dyna
miter; I'll give up!" 

When told that Preates, 80-
caJled "bearded knIght ot hope" 
of the Sao Paulo I'evolt of 1924 • 
haq been seized, Barron killed 
himself. 

F.D.R. Enters 
In Primaries 

Three States 
W ASHTNGTON, MarCh 5 (AP)-

President Roosevelt tonight took his 

rlrst formal s tep for re·election, sign. 
tng petitions entering bls name in 
the Maryland, Massachusetts and 
Ohio presidential preference pl'lmar· 
Ie:. 

Hirota Forms 
New Cabinet 
New Premier Quickly 

Fills Posts; Popular 
With Military Blocs 

TOKYO, March 6 (AP)-Koki Hi· 
rota, veteran foreign minister, made 
marked progre88 tonight toward 
forming a new cabinet to succeed 
the one shattered last week by bul· 
lets of army revolters. 

Several hours after he had been 
summoned to the Imperial palace 
by Emperor Hlrohlto and entrusted 
with the formidable task, Hirota an· 
nounced at 10 p.m., be had ftll ed 
more than half the posts, assured of 
support from many quarters. 

His selections were: Premlel', Kold 
Hirota; Foreign atrail'll, Sh lgeru 
YOshida; na.vy, Osaml Nagano; war, 
Count Julchl Terauchl; finance, 
Eelchl Baba, president of tbe Hypo· 
thec bank ; home, Takuklchl KAwa· 
6akl; justice, Naoshl Obara. 

Kurahel Huasa was appoInted to 
succeed Viscount Admiral Makoto 
Saito, assassinated last Wednesday, 
as lord keeper of the Privy Seal, and 
Tauneo Matsudalra was named min
Ister of the Imperial household to 
succeed Y\lasa. 

H irota, a surprise aelectlon, has 
been popular with a majority ot the 
army and navy blocs, although oc· 
caslonally he has opposed expan· 
slonlst plans. He was mOre accept . 
able to rlgh tists. too, because of a 

I st rong statement of foreign policy 
to the diet Jan. 21. 

Local 
Temperatures 

As reoorded each hOUr at the 
Iowa City alrport, from 12:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 

YES'tERDAY 
·12:30 __ .. .. ....... _ .. 31' 6:30 ... _ ............ 19 

The White House made the an- 1:30 ................ 30' 7:30 ...... _ ......... 18 
nouncement wltb an addltlona', 2:30 _ .. _ .. _ .... ___ .. 30' 8:30 .. _ .. _ .. _, ...... 17 
8tatement the president would speak 3:30 ................ 29' 9 :30 ................ 17 
at Baltimore April 13 at a meeting 4:30 ..... : ....... _ .. 27 , 10:30 ... _ ... _ ...... _ 16 
to be attended by young democrats 5:30 _ ............... 22 , 11:30 ....... __ ....... 15 
frOm Maryland and neighboring The lowest temperature recorded 
statcs. yesterday was 15 above zero at 

The announcement follOWed close 10:30 and 11:30 p.m. 
atter one by Carl G. Bachman, chair. 
man of the Borah campaign commit. 
te~, tha t Senator Borah ot Idaho had 
decided to enter the Nebraska prl
marlea April 14 In hla race for the 
republican presIdential nomination. 

Borah already has decided to tile 
In Ohio, whose primary Is on May 
U, and In nUn ols. He 8.Iso Is expect. 
ed by his friends to have slates of 
delegILt e candidates In certain New 
York dlstrlots, ' In Oregon, Montana, 
Idaho, WLtconsln, Mlnne80ta and 
\ No~th ' and South Dakota.. 

A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY 
12:30 ... _ ... ....... : 21'" 6:30 ................ 18 
1:30 ............... _ 21' 7:30 .. _ ............. 17 
2:30 . 1 .. ... ........ . 20' 8:sb ............ _ ... 15 
3:30 ............... 20 
4:30 _ ............ _ .. 19 
5:30 .......... : ..... 18 

, , 
, 

9:S0 ................ 14 
10:30 .. _ .. __ .... _ ... 13 
11:80 ................ 10 

WEATHER 
lOW A: Generally laIr, rllllnr 

temperature FrIday: Saturday 
1Il0stlf eluudy. ~mewhat wal-m. 
er In eentral IUld ealll, 

extra police protection went out ]JIll.'. arrecment to conCiliate would 
from harras.ed apartment dwellers not "stampede" tbls country Into an 
as union leaders ordered a paralyzing early reply. 
tle.up of elevator &Bd heating se.rvlce I't~ Reply Late 
In 4,800 buildings In the WBlIhlngton It Is considered unlikely Premier 

Fairbanks Sr., Lady 
Ashley, Plan' Quick 
Marriage in France 

Heights and Hawem areas. M u880llnl wtU reply priOr to Satur-
Full Strength day's cabinet seBSlon. ShOUld Itllly 

"The union is hurling Its full lagre to dlecu88lons, It will be Only 
strength Into the battle," declared on Il bo.als of her "conquest and sa.c
JameB J . Bambrick, leader at the )·Itlce .... an Informed lIOurC$ said. 
walkout tbat already lias affeoted Will Reta.ln Territory 
1,636 bUildingS In other sections of Italy's principal contention will be, 
Manbattan and the Bronx. It 1& understood , that territory alPARIS. March 6 {APr-Con· 

fldent their request tor exemp· 
tlon for the usual delays ot 
French marriage laws would be 
granted, Donglas Fairbanks Sr. 
and Lady Ashloy tonight plan· 

ned a quick wedding. 
Fairbanks made tormal appll· 

cation to the state's attorney to 
suspend provisions of the law 
req ulrlng SO·day residence and 
ll·day publication of banns be· 
fore the marriage. 

WlU Approve Application 
Authorities Indicated they 

would approve the appucatlon 
which would aJlow the American 
movie actOr a nd the rOI'mer Bl'lt· 
Ish musical comedy actress to 
be married despite thelr pres· 
ence In the country for only a 
few days. 

"The unIon accepts the challenge 
to carry this battle on. We feel we 
have right on our aide." 

He indIcated he would move to· 
morrow against the great mid-Man· 
haltan area known as the Grand 
Central zone, where tower the 
world's tallest bu ildings, 

BrookJ)'Il and QUeens 

Brooklyn and Queens also hav() 
been slated for strike calls tomorrow, 
he aald, carrying the battlc to four 
of the five borOUihs, 

Tonight's orders caUed tor a walk
out of 6,000 workers 10 Harlem and 
4,800 In tbe uptown buslnese-re8Iden
tlal area of Waeblngton Helgbts. 

Nercotlations tor a settlement with 
the realty advIsory board. represent_ 
Ing most of the .bulldlng owners af
fected, collapsed after a 14-bour 
conference at city hall. 

Real Estate Men 

ready occupied by her In Etblopla 
must be considered her property and 
In0t lIubject to the peace talks. 

Italy o.lso was believed ready to 
contend that It would not be possible 
to haVe an ImmedJa.te oe811O.tlon of 
hOstilities, 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

May Denounce 
Peace Treaty 

Germany, Italy Draw 
Together in Current 
European Crisis 

(Cop)'l'l,ht, 1936. The A880clated 
Pre/lll) 

BERLIN, March 6 (AP)-Germany Falrbankll came to FranCe 
from the United States last week 
atter a trip to the U nited states. 
Lady Ashley joined him here at 
the tim e of bls latest arrl val. 

The actor was divorced by 
Mary P ickford In Jan uary, 1935, 
and the decl'ee became absolute 
during Ja nuary this year. 

The real estate men, calling the and Italy, drawing together 10 the 
strike a "wanton a_ult on tbe pub-, current European crisis. may joint
lic" refused to arbltro.te as IanI' as Iy denounce the Locarno treaty 
the union demanded tbe right to or· guuanteelng peace In western Eur· 
ganlze. ope, a high government official said 

MovIng swiftly to ruard against today. 

Vic McLaglen, 
Davis Win '35 

renewed outbreaks of vIolence. pol- International developments during 
ice beadquarters mobilized 5.504 men the next week. this oWcIal added, 
on the department's eligible list a.e will determine whether Relcbsfueh· 
a reserve torce, Only onCe before- rer Hitler and PremIer :Mussollnl 
during the World war-have the pol- will break away from the pact, con· 
ICe eligibles been lined up for emer- tending It has been violated by 
gency duty, France and Great Britain. 

Screen Awards Federal Relief 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., March 5 lAP) Heads Disagree 

- The Academy of Motion Picture _ 

Arts a nd Sciences awarded gold sta· 
tuettes tonight to Victor McLaglen WASHINGTON, March 5 (AP) -

o.nd' Bette Davia for the best Bereen Three hour con terence between 

performances ot 1985, and aelected President Roosevelt and his fiscal 
"Mutiny on tbe Bounty" at the best and reUet aides ended torught with. 
picture. out tlnal determtnatlon on the 

Katherine Hepburn was the seo_ amount to be requested for reUef 
during the coming tlscal year. 

ond choice In the o.wo.rd to actreeses, ' Secretary Morgentbau said on 
'and Elisabeth Bergner was third . leaving the White HOUse that he 

A surprise In tbe voting was the "supposed" fur t b e r comercncea 
"",rlte·l n" selectiOn . ot Paul MUnl would be held: but declined to lay 
'tor accond place In the actors' whether congresslonal leadel'8 would 
awards. Charles LaughtOn was vot- be present. 
ed third plaoe. With the president's r ellef mes-

Both MI88 Davis and McLaglen aage expected next week, the confer
won by large margins, altho\lgh the enee waa held a few bours &fter Har
vote totals were not announced. Mlas ry L . Hopkins ordered & new drive 
\Davis won for bel' work in "Dan· to elash the work relief rolla to 
geroua;" Mise Hepburn for "Alice 3,300,000 by July 1. 
Adams;" and Mias-Bergner, tor "Es· M 0 r g e nth a. u declined to lillY 

cape Me Never." wbether relief needs for a Y6llr or 
J\{cLaglen's award came for bts for only the six montha' periOd from 

work In "The Informer." Paul July 1 to the followlnr Jan. I, when 
Munl won his unexpected honor for the next conrrell8 convenes, were 
1I1s role In "Life of Loul, Paetcur." Biven major coJUl\deration. 

(Tbe Locarno treaty was slgocd In 
1925 by Oreat Britain, France, Ger
many, Italy and Belgulm, and pro-
vldes for mutual IlII8lstance against 
aggression.) 

Settet Necotladon. 

This oWclal disclosed for the !lrst 
time this was a. principal 8ubject of 
secret negot.latlons between Oer· 
many and Italy. 

Italy and Germany, thls eource 
asserted, dIsagreed on many thlnl8 
but botb belJeve France and Great 
~rltaln have violated the spirit, If 
not the letter, of the Lacarno pact. 

Germany contends the Franco
SovIet mutual IlIIslstance pact 1.8 & 

violation. whUe Italy resenll! the 
mutual Mediterranean defensive 
agreement against Italy reached b)' 
Britain, France and several other 
powel'll, 

Italian Contention 

The ltal lan contention Is that con· 
ferences be~een the French and 
British general ataff. viOlate the 
pact. 

The official refused to intimate 
what stepa Italy would take it the 
pact Ie denounoed but frankly Rid 
Germany would feel free to act In 
tbe demilitarized Rhineland when 
abe telt the time to be ripe. 
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Marriage of Fullerton-Spence 
Announced at Party Last Night 

[
FORMER IOWA CITIANS VISIT HERE II CO-Op Houses 

======================='J-. To Give Party r CURRIER 
HALL 1 

Pythian Sisters To 
Meet Monday Night 

.-------------------------~~ Pythlan Sisters wlil conduct a bus. 

Bride's Mother Reveals 
Marriage Performed 
In Missouri Aug. 25 

PERSONALS 

Bert Nelson. 1 S. Governor street. 
Is In Holland. Mich .• on a business 

A t an Informal party tor 60 guests 
tdr. 

last night at Munn's grill. Mrs. Ma-

bel Fullerton. 130 E. Jefferson street. 
announced the marriage of ber 
daugher. Elma. to "1>aul A. Spence. 
SOn oC Dr. and Mrs. W. E· Spence. 
621 Park road. 

The wedding took place Aug. 26. 

MI·8. Leroy MUleI' and daughter. 
Cba.rleen . 924 E. Ma.rket ~treet, re
tUL'ned yesterda.y from Shaon Center. 
where they ha.ve been visiting rela
tive::. 

lIfl'S. Irving Ooodrlch and son. 
1935. In Canton. Mo .. at the Metho- Walter . of Oxford were recent 
dlst church with the Rev. F. P. guests at tbe home oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanes offIciating at the double ring 
cel·emony. Rutb Fullerton. sister of 
tho bride. and Helen SLmlchek. both 
of Iowa City attended the couple. 

present Ta p Dance 
Announcement was made when 

nllly SchmIdt. nine-year-old cousin 
or the brldp. and Ruth Burger. tap 
dan ced to the tune of "Lookle. Look
Ie. LoOkIP. Here Comes Cookie!" af_ 
t er which they passed cookies on 

Nathaniel Crow. Olive court. 

James Sullivan. 610 Ronalds street. 
Is recovering from a three weeks' 
Illness during which hn was confin
ed to h Is home. 

Virginia Blsckman. daughter o~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blackman. 1121 
Ki rkwood court. has r eturned to 
school follOwing a. five weeks' Ul-

wh ich WN'e written tbo names of nes~ 

the bridal couple and the date of the 
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mattes and -Daily Iowan Photo 

Attends S.U.L 
Mrs. Spence attended the Univer

si ty Of Iowa and affIliated with Phi 
Omega PI sorority and with KaPlla 
Phi. Methodist churCh group. Mr. 
Spence W88 a student at Iowa State 
college. Ames. where he was a mem
ber of Phi Tau Theta. Methodist 

son. Dick. 635 S. Governor sU'\let. 
were In Oxford last week at tbe 
guests of Mrs. Mattes' mother. Mrs. 
.Tohn BlreUne. 

Louis Zeller ot Solon Is in Mercy 
hospital recovering from injuries re
ceived In a fall last week. 

Mrs. Ernest Horn servcd cof~ee to Pro.f. and lUr . Giles Gray of Baton nOll~e, La., yester
day af.te1'll??ll. at the ~?rn home, 832 Kirkwood avenue, shortly after the ul'1'lval of the Grays 
who Will YlSlt m Iowa City oVCr tbe week end. ~' l'om left to right. are 1\[1'8. Gray, Professo l' 
Horn , ~It-s .. Horn and. Profes;>ol' Gr~y. Professor Gray is a former membcl' 0[' the faculty of 
thc UmVel'Slty of Iowa. He IS now m the specch department of Louisiana State university. 

1- -•.. -- _LM_." 
m n's group. 

After March 9. Mr. 
Spence will be at home 
pren USa street. 

and Mrs. Fra ncis Ward of Oxford has been 
at 113 E. a patlen t In UniverSity hospital for 

the last week. 

Pi Kappa Alpha To 
Give Informal Dance 

At Chapter House 
from 

HOUSE to HOUSE---
Frances M. Camp 

Tells S.D.'. Women 
Of Teaching Career 

Frances M. camp. director ot 
teachers' appOintment commission. 
told unlvcrslty women about possi
bilities In thn fIeld of teaching yes
/te L'day afternoon at Iowa Union. 
• l\!I ~s Camp emphasized the im
portance ot planning fol" a tcaehlng 
('a reel' from the sophomore year In 
college. and gave brief requirements 
~or t eachers In. grades from the ele. 
mentary through collegn professor
shltls and supervisory positions. 

'Women and the field of home eco
nomics will bn discussed Thursday 
at 4:H; p.m. at Iowa Union under 
Ilho leadership of PrOf. Frances 
ZullI of the home economics depart· 
m ent. All university women may at
It nd. 

Sowers Will Speak 
Before Abrusa Club 

PrOf. W. Leigh Sowers of the Eng
lish depaLtment w1l1 discuss "Current 
Plays In New Yorl{,' at a dinner 
meeting ol Altrusa club Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. a t Iowa Union. 

Cook 
Boo}',~ 

Hints 
SPRING IN 'fHE AJR 

Meals Sen'blg Three 
Rreakfast 
Grapefruit 

Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal 
French Toas t 

Coffce 
Luncheon 

Tuna Salad 
Bread 

Nut Cookies 
Apple Sauce 

Peach Sauco 
Tea 

I)illncr 
Ham Shortenk~ 

Spring Vegetable Salad 
Bread Cun'ant Jam 

Arnbl'osla, Loaf Cake 
CoUee 

Bam Shortcake 
1% cups flour 3 tablespoons 
3 teaspoons fat 

baking powder I!. cup milk 
1,4 teaspoon salt 

MI)!: dry Ingredients, cut In fat 
and add milk. When soCt dough 
forms, pat It out until two·thlrds 
Inch thick.. car(>fuily remove to 
g"eaeed shallow pan. Bake 15 min
utes In moderate oven. " ' hlle warm. 
split a11(1 add part 'of creamed ham. 
Replace top and coveL' wIth remaln· 
Ing ham. Gal'llish with parsley 
a nd serve Immediately. 

Oreamed Ham 
3 tablespoons Ii teaspoon 

butteL' chopped onions 
4 tablespoons % cup cooked 

flour ham. chopped 
2 cups milk 1 hard cooked 
'A teaspoon salt egg. diced 
1,4 t~aspoon 1 tcaspoon 

paprika finely ChOI>Pc<j 
'4 teaspoon parsley 

celery salt 
Melt buttpr ami !Ldd flour. Whrn 

mixed . add milk and cool< until 
crramy sauce ro,·ms. Stir constant
ly. Add rest of Ingredients and cook 
two minutes. Serve Immediately. 

Spring Vegetablc Salad 
cu p c hopped 
raw carrote 
cup chopped 
ca'bbs,ge 

2 tablespoons 
chopped gl'con 
peppel's 

2 tablespoons 
Chopped 
pickles 

'.4 teaspoon ealt 
'4 teaspoon 

celery sced 
% cup Frenell 
dr~sslng 

Cover carrotR llnd cabbago with 
water and chill unUI criSp. Drain 
Ilnd nlld rral or Ingl'NlIl'ntR. 1\1lx 
w~11 an(1 .orvc In bowl. 

Members of PI KapI)a Alpha fra_ .- _ . _4 --- --_a_ ~_~ _c a.e •• 
Delta GllllunlL hom es In Des MOines this weel< end 

Elaine Clear. student nursn at 
Mercy hospital. r et urned yesterday 
from Oxford. where she was th!1 
llOuse guest of h er parents. Mr· and 
Mrs. l~!'ank Clear. during the last 
week. . I' 

ler nit y will entll>l·taln at an InfOl'mal 
dance lhls evening trom 9 to 12 
o'clock at the chapter house. 716 N. 
Dubuque str eet. Vette Kell's orches

Louise Wolfinger. A3 of Des 1101'0 Bob ~lcClure. Al. parker 
MOines. and lIJarlan POhle. A4 or Crou ch. Da le Unrri". and Charles 

of aL'- Omaha. Neb .• will spent the week Glenn . a ll A2. and Franlt Sha.w. Ll. 
tra will play fOl' dancing. 

The committee ln Cllarge 
rangements Includes Robet·t Mrs. Daniel Fellers of West Wiley. end at their homes. Phi Gamllla Delta 

Branch is a patient at Mercy hospi
tal . where she Is recovering from a 
fractured hlp and other Injul'ies Buf
fered in a fall recently. 

1\11'9. J ay Woods of Coldwell. Ida
ho. Is a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Custer. 207 Riverview street. 
Mrs. Woods is a lso vlsltlng her 
calher. E. D· Ward of yankton, S.D .• 
who Is ILl In University hospita l .. 

P 2 o[ Des Moines. and Jay Stone
b,'aker. A4 oC Webster City. 

Chaperons will be William Peter
sen. Bessie Rasmus. Mrs. John L· 
Osgood and Mrs. Elizabeth lIoyt. 

Hei"ry Sabin P.T.A. 
Gives Card Party 

'early 100 persons allended the 
l\ll's. William T . lIageboeck of Dell' bridge and euchre party given by 

Moin es. formerly of Iowa City. IS the Henry Sabin P. 1'. A. W ednesday 
visiting over the weele end at tho evening at 7:30 In the school gym
horne of ML·. and Mrs. Han'y S. Bun- naslum. 
[{cr. 425 Oakland avenue. )\frs. L. H. Billick was high scorer 

In bridge. with Edward Old Is low. 

J. n. Phillips. manageL' of the Winner of hlgb In euchre was Mrs. 
Travelers' Life a nd Accident Insur- J. A. Lemons. wbile Mrs. LOuis VlII

ance company In Dos Moines. trans-
acted business with the local Office 
yesterday. 

Dr. John Hamilton of Cedar Rap
ids and Dr. Thomas 'Walsh of Hawk
eye were In Iowa CI ty yesterday on 
bus in ess. 

Phyllis Bames of Cherok.ee Is 
visiting bel' sister. H;elen. 7 W. Dav
enpOI·t street. over the week end. 

Neva Smith. A2 of West Liberty. 
wl11 vl.lt friends in Cedar Rapids 
tomonow. 

Burnell Horrabln. manageL' of the 
122 S. Linn street Mid-Continent D-X 
station. Eddie Howell and Cllff Hoag 
attended a district Mid-Continent 
meeting In Davenport yesterday. 

Ibaucr received low score. 
Rcfreshments were served at the 

close of lhe party. Mrs. Leo Linder 
'was cbalrma n of the refreshm ents 
committee. alded by Mrs. Clem 
IBoyle. Mrs. " 'arren Williamson. and 
Mrs. George' Reichardt. 

Teachers In charge or the party 
/were Edith Mabou and Hazel Lax· 
.son. 

Bergman to Speak 
At Fraternity Event 

Celebrating Founders' day. mem
bers Of Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
will entertain at a banquet this eve
ning at 6 o'clock at the chapter 
house. 724 N. Dubuque street. 

Ted Bergman. traveling secretary 
Jrom the central office of Delta Tau 
Delta at Indianapolis who has been 

August Schutt of Tipton Is III In visiting at the local chapter house 
In Meroy hospital. this week. will be the speaker of 

Chules Stiner. 716 E . Fairchild 
street. ls III In Mercy hospital. 

A. J . Van deL' Venett of MoUne. 
J 11. . i. ill In Mercy hospital. 

Attorney L. D. Dennis of Ceda r 
naplc1s was In Iowa City on business 
yestel'day. 

Dr. H. G. Johnson of Muscatine. 
a graduate of the college of den · 
Ustry In 1910. vIsited In Iowa City 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Gay Elected 
Alumnae President 

Mrs. J. Forman GaY was elected 
pI'eslclent of the alumnae group oC 
Alpha XI Delta sorority at a month
ly business and soc1aJ. meeting Wed
Inesday evening at 11er home. 842 
Kirkwood avenue. 

other officers are Winifred Good
cnow. vice-president; lIlt·s. Mer
ton Spicer. secI'etary; Miriam Ben
' nero treasurer. and 1\1rs. George 
Frohweln. corresponding secretary. 

Suteen women attended the meet
ing which began with a "favorite 

;food" supper. a custom of the group. 
'rhe next event Is the Founders' 

ua,y bancluet noxt month. 

the evening. 
In honor of )j'oundet·s· day which 

'Is bolng celebrated all over the 
United States today. Sammy Kaye's 

!ol'ehestra played "Delta Sbelter" 
an(l othel' "Delt" songs over the COl· 
umbia network at midnlgbt last 
night. 

IAnnounce Winners 
In A.mateur Contest 

,"Vlnners In the amateur hour pro· 
gram at the Junior Farm Bureau 
meeting Wednesday evening In C.S. 
P.S. hall. at which Frank Fischer of
ficiated as Major Bowes were: How
ard Fountain. first place; Thelma. 
Hardy qt Sharon. second place; JeB
'slo Moss. third place. Judges were 
R ba Jeffries of near Iowa City and 
Paul Stutsman of Sharon. 

The next meeting of the Juni or 
Farm Bureau will be March 18. at 
7 p.m. at tbe C.S.P.S. hall. A POt 
l uck supper wllJ be served. The 
committee In chaL'go· of arrari8le
Imenta Is JeSSie Moss. Donald Sul
livan. and MenU Douglas. . 

Rainbow Girls 
Order ot Rainbow for Glrl8 wUl 

meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the' 
Masonic temple. 

SPECIAL MEALS FOR LENT 

FISH - FRESH VEGETABLES - FRUIT 

25.c to 50c 

Quality Cafe 
1st door south of 
Jefferson Hotel 

Iowa Drug 
Opposite 

Post Office 

For Fast Free D~lIvery Dial 2143 

J eannette LutheL·. A3 or Adel. wll! 
spend the week end at the home of 
Flora Mary Clapp. A3 of Shelby. 

A1,lbn. (,hi Omega 
Eleanor Soeblc of Cresco will be 

a wee k el\'d surEt at the chapter 
house. 

Alpha. Delta Pi 
Mrs. Grlslnger of Muscatine was 

a dinner guest at tho chapter hou se 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Busselle of 
Council Diu(fs was a guest last 
nlght. 

Prof. Harold Eversolo of the col· 
lege of commerce was a dlnnel' 
guest 'Wednesday evening. 

I)el(.a. Zeta 
Prof. FrederiC 'f. Mavis. and M:rR. 

Flopell ce Forbes o( Ames. were dln
ll er guests at the challter bouse 
Wednesday evening. 

RapPIl 1{IlI)pa Gamma 
Prof. ancl .Mrs. Bartholow Craw. 

ford were dinner guests at the chap· 
tel' house Wednesday evening. 

Mary Stuart Bagley. A2 of Audu
bon. Is .pendlng the week end at 
her home. Nancy Scharr. A3 of VII" 
glnla. 1\1lnn .• will visit at the home 
of Jeannete IIamingway. A2 of Wav· 
orly. over tb o wcck end. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Prof. Wa1ter L. DaykIn was a dln

nOl' guest Wednesday evening. 
Beta Theta 1'1 

SpendLng the week end tn Des 
Molncs thi s weel, end arc Edwllrcl 
Jones. A·1 of Des MOines, and Carl 
Hagemeister. A2 of Muscatine. 

Delta Ch i 
Ethan P. Allen. pollllcal science 

instructor. spoke on the present day 
government fol1owlng dinner Wed
nesday nvcnlng. 

Marlon Hanis of Purdue univer
sity is spending the week end at the 
local chapter. 

Delta Tau D elta 
PrOf. Claude J. Lapp was a dinner 

guest Wednesday evening. 
Spending the week end at home 

are James Goodwin. A4. Clyde Fall" 
less and Philip Goodenough. both A2. 
all of Des MOines. 

A guest this wcek Is T d Borgman. 
traveling secretary of Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Sigma Nu 
SlJd,hlndra ~se of the political 

science department spoke on the 
economic situation In Europe. fo l
lowing dinner Wednesday evening. 

Spnndlng the week end at thell' 

SPEND 
$1,000 

A ~INUTE 

7 
WITH 

COMEDY 
STARS 

Roger Pryor 
Leila ~yams 

Edgar Kennedy 
Herman Bing 

Ed Brophy 
Sterling Holloway 

Franklyn Pangborn 

IT'S SWELL 
FUN! 

Strand 
Tomorrow 

Dinner guests " 'cdnesday evening 
were Earl Beeman of Oskaloosa. 
Dale Pearson. of Valley Junction. 
LoweJl Ch risty of Bloomfield. both 
A2. 

Robert Foss. A3 of l\1lssourl Val· 
ley. Is spcnd lng the week end In 
Shelby. 

Delta. Ul)sllon 
Prof. Christian A. Ruckmick was 

a dinner guest \\'cdnesday evening-. 
Phi Delta Thet 0. 

Jack Parker o( Ames ant! Thomall 
l"ollal'Y of Knox college were ' dinner 
gues ts \\'ednesday m·rnlng. 

I'hi EllSilon I' i 
Dinner gUeRt:; 'VednE'sday evening 

were Prof. M. Willard Lampe. Victor 
Markson. lil3 o[ Denv"r Falls. Pu .. 
a nd Henl'Y COL·n. \H o( Des ~rulncs. 

VISiting at their homes in Da.v
enport t11i8 week end will be 'harles. 
M4. and Matthew Fa1'bel·. A I. Vlsit-

Approved 
by 

Spring 

All the gay shades in 
prints, pure dye silks, and 
sheer alpacas that your 
fashion magazines have 
told YOll about. 

P.rices 
$7.95 to $29.50 

Sizes 11 to 48 

Bagwell, Inc. 

Will Entertain Tonight 
At Dance Featuring 
Avalon Orchestra 

Evelyn McKellips. stUdent at Iowa 

State TeacherS coJlege at Cedar 
FaJls. w11l be a guest of Dorotby 

Chapler. A2 ot Chal'les City. this 
week end. 

II nOSR m~et1 nil' Monday at 7 :30 p·m. 
Ilt the Knights of Pythlas temple. 
A 80elal huur und r~rrrahmcnt8 will 
Irollow. MI'R. L pona pearl PC8.l'lIon 
IV III ho chllirmn n of the refreshment 
commltl e. 

LOis caverlcy ot Wilmette. 111 .• w1ll 
'fcn coopero.llvo dormitories wlll 

visit Marga .. t McClInlon. Al. al eo A l' M 
~nlel'lnln tonight at a party from ot Wilmette. over thc week end. uxi lary embers 
9 to 12 o'c lock III tbe dv or room of E leanor Kmth of Bolle l' In.l no wm Conduct Bridge Party 
Iowa Union. be a gucst of F lorence l~rcse. A1. 

Da nce tunes wIll be played by IIlso of Bell Plnlne. todny. She will 
go to Belle Plaine tOlnorrow. 

the A valon orchestra. and the game 

Ame1'lcan Legion auxIilary memo 
bel'S w11l conduct a bridge party thIs 
iafternoon at 2:16 0.1 the American 
Legion buUding. 

Vee smith . A3 of Clinton. Is silend-
rooms will be open during the eve· lng the week end at bel' home. 
nlng. Dnn co prOgrams. following Mal'gm'y Fisber of Burlington will 
a sp L'l ng season motlf. wUI be of 
pale grcen. mottled material. with a 
darker green cord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Pratt. Prot. 
and Mrs. C. J. LaPfl. and Mr. !Lnd 
Mr". W. W. ""aterman will chap
eron tho pa,·ty. 

Gu eij ls oC honor will Include Dean 
Robert E. Rlenow. Mrs. Mabel 
Evan~. 11'01'1' at 'Body. and the resl· 
dent adViseI'M of th o throe women'S 
dormitor ies. Jean I3Ontz. Ruth Da.vld· 
son. and lIIa l'vel MilleI'. 

The \larty was planned by rep· 
r CRentatlves of the 10 houses. In
clud ing. Laurlne Dall. A2 of Clln· 
LO n ; Melba. Cripe. A1 of Panora; 
Haiph Ha in • A2 of Paclflc Junc· 
tlon; Lydnel' Sharp. A2 of Tabor; 
Stcven lI1allchesteL·. E2 of Ft. Dodge; 
J oseph Oaston. A2 of Marsball· 
town; Josep h DcveL·eaux. A2 of 
Osage; Charles Anderson. C3 or Ot· 
tumwa; George Peek. A2 of Sny
mour. a nd Vera Chello. A~ of Sioux 
Clly . 

Ing FJ'ank Sandel'S. C3 of Des 
Moines. this weelt end will be Yale 
'Meye rso n. B4 of Council Bluffs. 

Sigllla Alpha. Epsilon 
Samuel Binder. ca of Corning. was 

a dlnneL' guest 'Wednesday evening. 
Pi Uappa, Alpha 

Prof. Herbert Martin wiII speak at 
the Founders' day banquet Saturday 
evening at G o'clock at the cbapter 
house. 716 N. Dubuque street. 

be " guest oC Virginia patterson. A3 
ot BU1'lIngton. over the week end. 

Mal'y Helen Fallows oC 'Ycat Un
Ion. student In the unlvorslty last 
semester. will be a w ~k end g uest 
of Fay lIlorley. A2 oC Guttenberg. 

Mary Jaoe Brooks. AS of Burling
ton. le 8pencllng the week end at 
homo. 

Mary Evelyn 'FItzgerald ot Clln. 
ton. who att~nded the IInl v~I'alt y IIlP~ 

~emestcr. will visit at Currier hall 
this week nd . 

Cat lIuti Can!u'y 
SACRAMENTO. c a l. (AP) - The 

cat and the canary get along (lno 
1st }'olsom 1wlsoll. H re a. lInl\et. 
Cailfornla's "wild C8Jla l')l ," and a 
tabby cat are real pals. The little 
bird often perches on the cat 's head 
01' nestles between Its 1>aws. They 
became acquainted through eating. 

A.lpha Tau Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an

nounc~s the pledilng oC Ellsworth J. 
alaUly. A2 ot sumner. 

CommunlsL SI>caks 
NJ~W YORK (AP)-Every great 

crlllis In American history has reo 
qulred a new political (lltrty to solvQ 
j l . Earl Bowd I'. sec L'etary of the 
communist partr. said In un address 
Ilrepared for rMlo d livery lalt 
night. and the communists reel suCh 
a lllLJ'ty should COme in 1936. 

Considers Case 
Dl~S MOINES (AP) - District 

Judge nussell Jordan took under ad
vls~ment ye,~tcr<lay a motion to dls
I\)I"s a n In junction suit against three 
orrtclals of the Union Muiua! Lite 
J IIsurnnec comllany ot Iowa. 

O.RTHCAPE UROPE.· 
~ QL~IW\]!.fC G.A· M .E S • 

'. ~iUn~,Ul.t/(co~~ 
$UMM~-"YAGE • JutY bt, 1936 
60 DAYS, flRSlClASS, FROM $llS 
UIUV ... ITV1T1AVlL ASSOCiaTION 
JOItOCKlftLLllt PlAZA, "wVMtt CttY 

RUSS'A • . 
R'IE TRIP 
or each 2S pu ..... bolllbil 
before APril 1'111-ODe ... .' 
10fled .., 10f, wl1l be filER 
(moliefreEuadecll.BookDOW 
""7011 1lla1 wiD &.elriplDe
callt at b .... of. t!IIt paper.' 

March Showing of 
New Spring Merchandise 

Th " BUDGET" 

TOILETRIES 
200 sheet boxes KLEEN-

EX .... _ ... _ ...... _ 2 for 25e 
8 (or .. _ ... _ ...... _ ... _. __ .9Se 

Former 50c Roger and 
GALLET CARNA-

TION SOAP, 3 bars $1 

NEW COSTUME 
when you add up _II JEW E L R Y 
the unique futu res of Assorted new 59c 

colors, piece . ._ ..... 

PHOE NIX 
H OS I"E R'Y 
Cuslo"""Fit Top" Extr.-Mileage 
Foot .. AII.Over Tipt-Toe .. 
Stre.mline Dllo··Heel .. Cr.dle 
Sol. • Anchor Lock Stitch .. 
m.ny other exclusive PHOENIX 
'fEA TURES • be.utifully fre.h 
Sprin's colors in ".Thrud 
·SlMclowfet. Chiffon. for every
city _d dre .. , .nd 7· Thread for 
tPOItsW"f ,ncf fussed •• rvice. 

$1.40 YARDLEY Com
bination, 3 bars Soap 
and Lavendar Toilet 
Water _ ....... _. __ . __ . __ 1.00 

50c PROPHYLACTIC 
Tooth Brushes _._ 3ge 

Dr. WEST 50c Tooth 
Brush and 25c tube 
Dental Cream ..... __ .49c 

KaY 'er New 
Spring Glove 

Styles 
"Kay-Bars," 

Bengalines and 
Nobby Weave 

79c to $1 
JOc LUX or Lifebuoy 

Soap .... _ .. _ .. _ .. _3 for 17e 
KOTEX economy size, 3 

doz. to box, 2 box(!s 
containing .. 6 doz. 98e 

KOTEX--regular size 
2 doz ._ ._ .. _ ....... _ .. _._. 35e 

KOTEX SANITARY 
Belts ........... _ .. _ ....... 25c 

()WNSTAIRS .·STORE 
NEW 80 SQUARE Percale 

Print or Printed Cotton 
Crash Wash Frocks 9Se 

QUEEN Wash 
Frocks .... __ . ____ ... _ ....... $1.95 

BLISTER SHEER Seer
suckers, Dotted Sheers 
and many other fine ma
terials, Guaranteed fast 
colors. 

New Colors Ladies' Full 
Fashioned Silk Hosiery 

SLIGHT IRREGULARS of 
better qualities from a 
famous -maker, semi
service 0 r chi f f 0 n 
weights, pair _._ ......... 59c 

SEMI FASHIONED pure 
thre~d S ilk Hosiery, 
chiffon or semi-service 
weights, first quality, 
pair .. -....................... _ ... 39c 

~Announcing

Cutting and Fitting Service 

Venus Rayon Taff ta Slips 

Full cut, reinforced 

plain tailored or 

earns, 

lace 

trimmed style , white or 

tea rose, 

Regulat' sizes ................ _.59c 

Extra sizes ... _.... . ....... 69c 

MEN'S "SANFORIZED SHRUNK" 
Shorts ...... _ ...... _. __ .... _ .. __ ._._ .............. ..... ... 25e 

MEN'S OMBE)) COTTON Shirts ._ .... 25c 

MEN'S "SEDGWICK" PRE-SHRUNK 
Dress Shirts, non-wilt collars require no 
starch ing, usual $1.49 qualities, whites 
or patterns ........... _ .. _ ................. _ ..... $1.29 
2 for ..... __ ._ .. _ ........... _ ...... _ ....... _ .. _ .. _ ... __ $2.50 

Mr~ . Ehv)'n ". While Will \)f In our Ht~) re pre· 
parecl t il rut , fit or LUake women's and c·bll· 
fl retl '~ Ih·I'!!!I('~ . drtllwl'leM, elr. MI'.<I. White hWl 
111«1 8p1'('11I1 rollI-ito trlllning In tIlXUlI'H IIlld 
dnlhlnl:'. ('ollle to "ciler's tomllrrow ""d IlIlk 
with Me'!!. Whil e. 
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Honor First 
Paper's Birth 
Palimpse f to Honor 

Dubuque Paper By 
Special PUblication 

The school or jounallsm a nd the 
stale Rlsto"lcal soclely will celebrate 
t hO centennIal of the bIrth ot tho 
111'st Iowa newspllpel', the DuBuqu 
VI8I to~. IBSued Mo.y 11. J 836, by 
special May Issues of the Iowa PUb
,lshCI' and the Palimpsest, sta.te 
lfistorlcal society pUbllCo.lion. 
Artlcle~ about lho DuBlIQU8 Vlelt· 

or and othel' dnJly papers will be In· 
clud ed In th e Palimpsest. 

The state Rlstorlcal society and 
the school at journalism plan to send 
out ell l) sheets to papers throughout 
the state containIng historical mao 
~erlal tor publ!callon as Llart ot thQ 
celebration. They will a lso send out 
mals at Ihe ploture at the first Issue 
of the DuBuquo Visitor and of JOhn 
King who Issued It. 

Some commemorative statements 
by men prominent In the newspaper 
field and In pUblic \l!e will be col· 
lected at tbe 'school or journa.lIsm 
and relea"ed May 11. 

Professor Camp Goes 
To Boston Convention 

Prot. Ma,'jode Camp of the wo
men's physical ed ucation department, 
president ot the Iowa Slate camping 

"HAPPY" CHANDLER IS "KNIGHTED" 

aSSOCiation, Is attending an annual Governor Chandler kneel. to an aUncti .. e .ubject 

__ I 

Names Being 
EntereaFor 
Honor Group 

Names or students ar~ now being 
considered for membcr~blp In A.F.I., 

Renlo" honorary men's o.rganlzntlon, 
Tom Jlllller, A4 ot Iowa. CIty, pr cSl. 
dent. announced last '-I.ight. 

TwelVe students will be named bl' 
the middle or !\fay. Lctt~rs ha\'c 
been II nt to men's organIzations as 
-well as mIxed gl'O'UPS on the cam· 
pus, Any student not artillated with 
an organlzatlon, whose name migh t 
otherwIse not be entered and who Is 
,Interested In becomIng a member, 
'l1laY entel' hiB name at Iowa Union 
desk. 

'('he cUvl Ues dIrected by A.F.I. 
.are financed by the I· Blanket Hop. 
This year' the honol·a ,·y o,·gani • .atlon 
presented 24 I·blankets to varsity 
tootball players. 

Prof. Frank L .Molt 
Attends Press Meet 

Prot Frank L. Mott, director ot 
the school at journalism, will gO to 
Des Mol nea today to attend a meet
Ing of the board of judges or the 
Iowa Press association, of whIch hc 
Is chairman. 

The purpo,se of the meeting is to 
select two new master edItors for the 
]OWo. Press asSOCIation. 

covent ion ot tile AmerIcan CampIng Young; "TrcaHure Island," by Rob. 
association In Boston. ,])he meeting As part of the ccremonies in gaining membership in the cab· ert Loul", Stevenson; and "Ca)ltaln 
began Wednesday and will continue bard and BJade, miJitary fraternal organization at th Univer- B lood," by SabaUnl, 
through Sunday. sity of Kentucky. at Lexington, Gov. A. B. "Happy" Chandler AmOng the 111aY9 exhibited are: 

professor Camp I!! representing of Kentucky kneels to Lucy Hilton Maddox, of Blakely, Ga., \ "The Barretta oC Wlmpole Str et," 
the Iowa. section of thll association. queen of the military bull. She is shown knighting him. by RUdolf Bcslel'; "Cyrano de Bel'· 

gemc," by Rostand; "Strange Inter
lude," by liJugene O'Neill; "Green 

How to Become A Good Loafer; Movies Instill ~~:t~~:\~h~~e,':-r::(lsl~~:~~~s~~ 
W. Crowder Classifies Types BooI{ Reading I 

By !\!ARY BURKE 
Are you a tauey loafer, or the ror theIr outside activities. Although 

garden variety, a'· ot the IItlie now. some accuse the gods of not doIng 

'er type? Janythlng, 1 maintain their reputa· 
DescribIng the dltrel'cnt type8 ot tiona were made becau~~ they didn't 

loafing, Walter Crowder or the col· do anything else." 

Dorothy Spencer Lists 
Books Popular On 
S.U.I. Campus Now 

"Was th e movie like the book?" 
lege or commerce frankly Md sClen. Becoming Involved In some of tho 'l'hls questIon Is Ol1e or considel'. 
tltlcally treated this subject In an technlcaUtics ot his subject, the able concern to University of Iowa 
address at an Order or Artus meet- speaker advised hIs hearers to look 

It l th E lope",' Brltta'en stUdents, Dorothy S,pencer, Iowa Ing yesterday. UP n e' ncY ... 0. Ill , 
Cla5sUies Loafers ,saying, "I can't spend any morc time Union librarian said yesterday. She 

In cla.sslfYlng loaters into three :on It." Ihas found thEl popularIty of a book 
distinct and definite groups, he de-I The lives of the world's two best adapted to the sCI'een, regardless of 
clared, "r have devoted myself to loafers were described by Mr, Crow· ~ts former standing IncrE'ases great. 
, he subject ot loartng with a sr at der. "These men will be unknown" to ' 

r b t h i th Itt Ill' just betore thc pIcture comes deal at diligence and assiduity." ,many a you, u sue s e () 0 

"[ believe that I can speak with ,those who loaf," he remarked. "It here. while it JS )llaYing and for a 
g,'cater authority on tw. subject was only after the most dlf(icult and .shOI·t time after it lea.ves. 
than any otber Hvlng man," he jarduous rCSCIll'Ch that I found that At present the most populal' book. 
elaimed. ,these two famous men hacl existed of the gI'OU)l Is Lloyd C. DouglacS' 

"Fancy loatlng is the hIghest of at all," "Magnificent ObsessiOn:' with <'Vein 
Ihe three tYlles," ~rr. Crowder ex. The two men were Count Trag of Iron," by Ellen Glasgow sooond, 
pl_intd, "and It Is divided into ex. Hupfer von Gras, of whom the \Ilnd Hall and Nordhofr's "Mutiny on 
~erlor and Intcrlor classes. The In. !Speaker said, "No evidence exists the Bounty," thit·d. 
\erlor variety is tound In pool halls," 'that he ever wOI'ked," and an ArneI" Othel' boks on display a"e: "State 
!said the Instructor, "and to some ex· rtcan knOwn as lflppolytus Smith, Fall'," by Phil Stong; "Thank You, 
tent In lodge and elub rooms," Th~ Hlppolytus' chief distinction was Jeeves," by P. G. Wodebouse; 
exterior group la again subdIvIded 'that he was a patron of the BostOn "Captains Coul'ageous," by Rudyard 
Into loafers In the sun and loafers symphony orchestra. Kipling; "Vanity Fall'," by Thack. 
who prefer to remain in the shade. "With each name may I Inscdbe ieray; "So Red the Rose," by Stark 

RealJ PUlP'!! the tollowlng simple epItaph: "He 
Tho garden variety arc really came, he saw, he tam)lered not," 

pikers, Mr. Crowder said, sinCe theY .said Mr. Crowder. 
do their loafing on ly between 7 p.m. Th~ speaker vIews the future With 
land 12 p.m. "LoafIng In this CI9.88 
Is our most Impure torm," he 8COt. 

~c~~ the little t\owel' type, loafIng is IF IT'S WARM -
done by thOse that "to say the least, 
..... e call quee,'," accordIng to the 
Illtaker. "These indJvldUals ~re 
~cally pathological cases." 

Mr. Crowder traced the 111story of 
loafing from the rail of man In Eden, 
latter which loaCing was secured only 
)at a cost and WIl'l vl()wC(\ M a prl1.e. 

o reater Loafers -
Naming some of the gl'co.l loafers 

(If the past , MI'. 'rowder ~Illd, "The 
tGrwk and Romnn gods are mOllt fre
quently thought ot and rememhered 

It·s slushy. Tf It'R ~()Id II 's 
sliPllery - But there is no 
need to come (lown t()wu. You 
get f he same sel(l(:t Olmts and 
grOCeries If YOU phone 9S 
when you select them yOUI'· 
self Ilt 

POHLER'S 
Groceries !\Ieat" 
Dubuque at JOW1\ Ave. 

Spring Hat 
Bargains 

For 

The Week-End 
ntIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

TO MAKE ROOM FOR EASTER HATS 
DUE NEXT WEEK 

optimism. "Thl·ough the generosity 
of the govc"nmcnt we have becn able 
,to obscn'c manY instances of fine 
loaimg," he declared. 

•• I7IM ....... . 
• tailor .. ........ 

SPEND 
$1,000 

A MINUTE 
WITH 

7 COMEDY 
STARS 

Roger Pryor 
Leila Hyams 

Edgar Kennedy 
Herman Bing 

Ed Brophy 
Sterling Holloway 

Franklyn Pangborn 

IT'S SWELL 
FUN! 

Strand 
Tomorrow 

BLACK, BROWN, NAVY 

Values to $4.95 

T .OWN CLAD · 

$1.00 and $1.95 
AD Purses, $1.00 

Vafues to $3.95 

The Judy' Shop 
, I. illSt W.hington Street Dial 5695 

SUITS 
$19.78 • DVlllJUlt r.u.' 

IQClIa a yar\ • .., 
01 .ty"~ I. 
..... tho mo.l 
cltMd.Jacrlla .. 

Th. Sport Suit is here to afay I Dllcover reol fitting eOI' 
and comfort In Town Cladl 'l'enty or frn.twIn; shoulder 
rootII fashioned In smart look.,.; j)leafe4 or panel backs I 

fabrics 01 fine long atapl .. wool In Ihad.t and patterns 
you·r. bo'md to like 1 Style. you I won', ~ able h) re.ltl 

Sport Suit, illwlr"r'ed. U. cr...". ... 
10 "' .. , Sprint'. poPu#!w J..Mn4. 
FIUICY kelu, .,. ar ....... 

J. ,"\ ~(:'... P t. 10.1 _ ~ _l yeo 1'1 .. A r- v ' ( (l r p 0 r \'. , ,I .. ' 

5e Cigars 

White Owls 
Roi Tan 

La Azora 
PhiUies 

Harve ters 
Dux of :;0 

1.96 

--Starting TocIay~ 

nd IXDAT 

5 Bars 
Lifebuoy Soap 

(Limit 5) 
25c 

ANAelN 
TABLETS 

17c 

HILL'S 
NOSE DROPS 

$1.50 

eYSTEX 
9Be 

BAYER'S 
ASPIRIN 

49c 

PINEX 
4ge 

PARlER'S 
QUINK INIS 

12c 

Close Out $1.00 F E E 1 lb. 
Coty's Hospital Cotton 

Face Po",der 
49c 

One Package Kleenex Tfssne 29c 
"'u h Evpry l>ur('hlJ,~ or $~OO or Over 

We wish to take this opportunity to show our 

many thanks for the great patronage given us. 

Lubin's offer you in this second anniversary sale 

the lowest pOllible prices and greatest savings 

ever (Jlven to Iowa Citia"s. It is LUBIN'S plan to 

continue (JivinCJ our patrons and Johnson County 

the greatest savinCJs on all dru(Js, cosmetic and 

home needs. We are recoqnized as one of Iowa's 

leadina CUT RATE DRUG 5'0 

YO Tn continued patronage wiD enable us to on rnuc giving 
this community ODe of the mo t complete of modern drug tore~. 

Wf' a~in wi 11 to ClCpr s our appreciation a . turn Qr offering 
for. oor approval thi!t sale. of VALUES INOOl\1P Ri\ RT>E. 

H. LUBIN, 1\1 ger 

PR Special, two 

ES ,Oc bottles of 
Drachm Pep odent An. 

OR tiseptic, $1.00 

Arm- I, value ........ 44c 

. .. 79c '. pecial Mar· 0 
velous Com· 
plete Make·Up 
Kit ........... 55c 

50c Vatl'ool. 2.50 Princess hero to be fiDed. 
01 ............ 34c Electric Vibra-

1. pharmacist on duty to fill your pre, tors and Ma -
14 oz. Oval· 

cril)tion just as your doctor pr tine ........ 48c 

35c Gem Blades .... 24c 
50e Molle Tubes ,.2ge 

50 Mennen's 
Cream , ........... 36c 

50c Yeast Foam 
Tablets .......... 37c 

50c Dr. West Tooth· 
brlJ8h .. , ... o ••••••• 33e 

$1.00 Chamberlain'S 
Lotion ............ 69c 

60c Pond's Cold or 
Van. Cream .... 3ge 

1.00 Louis Pbillipe 
Lilt-stick ....... ,73e 

$1 Hopper's Reslora. 
ative- Cream. .... 6ge 

$1.25 HaUver Oil 
Capsules ........ 84c 

500 Sheet KJeenx 29c 
$1.50 OrthQKynol, 

Complete .... $l.O~ 

35c: 

50c Kranks Creaat 29c 
25e Kranks Pow-

der .................. 17c 
50c Lavender Lo-

tion ........... ....... 34c 

Mull · 
$2.00 ~a'u.1 

$1 SEVEMTEEN 
FACE POWDER 

o nil 

$1 PERFUME 

SOc 

CllOX 
TOOTH POWDER 

ribe~ sager . ... 1.69 

DARDTABLE 
98 

50c MenDens Skin 
Bracer .. , ..... " .. ,.36c 

SOc Aqua Velva. .. 29c 
10 Valet Blades _ .. 3ge 

$1.09 Zoaite Suppos-
itories ............ 69c 

25c Blare Jay Corn 
Pads .. ~ ............ 17c 

$1.00 Marro·Oil 
Shampoo ... , .... 49c 

$1.00 Stearn's Hy'
genie Powder 69c 

75c Rx Analgesic 
Balm .... , .. " ... ..49c 

$1.50 FiteWs 
Shampoo ........ 89c 

50c Velure L0-
tion ..... , .......... 36c 

50c Burma Shave, 
Yz lb. jar ....... ,29c 

SOc 

MUM" 
4Oc ' 

PAGE THREE 

Films 

3Se V· lI6 27c 

30e V·I 23e 

30c 116 23e 

25c t!O 21e 

35e V·616 27c 

30c .6'!\) 23c 

1.00 Hot 
Waler Bottle 
(1 Yr. Guar.) 

39c 

2 Pkgs. 

FOR IIAlBo 

VlCK'S 
VAPO·IUJB 
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Spring 
Outbursts 

LAST WEEK the serenity of our 

.... campus was disturbed by the "tem
, , j;jest In a teapot" explosions of a (ew 

members . of our newly organized 

Student Union. 
EaCh year, along about th is time 

when the frost begins to go out of 
the grOund and the robins r eturn 
[rom the south. u niver sities and col-

ton production; Muscatine, with its 
",ource for clam shells, Is a. world 
button center. IOwa's washing ma
ohine industry has banished mucb 
drudgery from mUllons of American 
land torelgn homes, prOdUcing as it 
dOes about one-hal! the nation'., out
put. The name of Newton Is known 
'In all corners of the earth. Recent 
~tatl8tiC8 show Iowa. first In output 
of wOOden sashes and fourth in doors 
and portable bouses • 

Meat packing Is Iowa's paramount 
industry, recent tlgures ranking her 
10urth In the United States. She 
ra tes second In output of pork prod
u cts. The Hawkeyes are only sur
passed by IllinOiS In preparation of 
corn commodities. In corn ca.nnJng, 
IOWa Is consistently one ot the three 
foremost states, In some years rank_ 
Ing first. She dresses more poultry 
than any other state, at Urnes lIlr. 
'Illshlng more than one-third of the 
nation's fowis. In 1926 butter produc
tion, she mounted above 'W'Isconsln. 
the qu~en of dairy states. Recent 
ratings show her second only to Min
nesota. 

This Is but a glimpse at Iowa's 
industrial life which will continue to 
advance steadUy because of the 
state's central locatiOn for markets, 
accessibility to raw materials, POS
session ot tuel and power, and favor
_ble labor and transportation facili
ties. 

A Wise 
Gesture 

ADOPTION OF a new Pan-Amer
Ican Monroe doctrine has been the 

a.lm of Latin American republiCS for 
a long time. The question will as
suredly lle raised agaln at the com· 
ing conference of American nations 
called by President Roosevelt. Such 
a movement on our part might he a 
wise gesture. 

South American countries feel that 
have th clr little communistic the old Monroe doctrine is an un

We on the cam pus Icnow n ecessary usurpation of a dut)' 
that these so-called liberals and /which should be shouldered by all. 
, rstwhlle communlsta and socialists It Is a blow to th eir pride to bave 

':' re perfectly barmless a nd should the United states act as "protector." 
'""be congratulated tor t heir seeming They are grown up now, and feel 

interest In the affairs of the nation. t hat their development should be 
We bemoan the fact that more stu- recognized. 
dents on the campus don ' t organize It would be a pretty gesture, en
t or t he purpose of discussing the tlrely In harmony wltb the "good 
great problems confronting the :neighbor" pollcy,' to draw up an 
United States today. agreement Including all the nations 
; However, jUdging from happen· In equal partnership and responsl
Ings of past years and the outbursts blli ty. Of course the brunt of any 
6f certaln memhers of the Student Teal defense of the continent would 
Union last Sunday, we wonder If the still actua lly tall on our country. 
sole quallflca.tl~n of a communist Is Our commerCial interests are tbe 
his ability to rate space In newspa- ;most widespread. 
pers throughout the state. . The United states would reUn
\' Red halUng Is a good old Ameri- quish no powers In approving a mu
can sport. Thera Is nothing m ore .tua l Monroe doctrfne for the Amer

.. )lleaslng to "red balters" in all parts Ii cas, and It would certainly be a step 
qf the state than to h!tve one or two forwa rd In winning the trlendshlp ot 
publicity seeking students stand UP Ithose South American naUonlf who 

.Atnd wave the red flag. Of course a have alWays viewed the "Colossus of 
-man has the right to his awn con- the North" with suspicion. 

"Ictions, )lolltlcally and otherwise. In 
this country. We certainly have gone 

'.its.r down t he road toward fascism 
it he hasn't, but we dO obj~ct to hav
~ng one unthinking student have us 

Embarrassed 
Clergymen 

all labeled communists and socialists. WE WONDER It the Iowa liquor 
~t Is a known fact that students as eommlsslon considered dignity Of the 
Ia whole are more conservative than 
their elders. 

The five-point platror m of the 
Student Union may he an amhltious 
one. It should not become. however, 

~ merely t he mouthpIece of a few pub
licity seeking communists. Wheth er 
/we agree or not with the Student 
Unlon'a platform is another matter . 

Perhaps that good old-fashioned 
{t.·eatment ot sulphur and molasses 
'Wouid be best for theSe spring out
bursts of communism. 

The Lea 
Amendment 

THERE HA'S been a growing dis-
con tent. especially since the Tilden

eiection, with the part of the 
~Iectoral college In electing the pres
Ident of the United States. Any sys
t€m which can keep a candidate re
~Ivlng the highest number ot popu
lar votes from becoming president Is 
not in accord with the spirit of dem
ocratic government. 

An amendment is now pending In 
whiCh would prevent the 

recurrence of such an event. The 
L ea amendment provides thltt th e 

..;-'!ecltOTllI vote of each state shall be 
proportion to the popular vote of 
state. This amendment, if passed, 

~.':':'_ ... 'A provide America with the 
111 ... ""'",,r"8t possible approach to a popu

elected president with the re
.. ~e' '''Jlvn of the electoral college. 

states ha-ve always object
to the abandonment ot the elec· 

toral college. It would leave them 
. 'WIth a voice so weak in presidential 

~ I:;':;e,l,ecl:lorls that Its effectiveness would 
need be considered. At pres_ 

their electoral votes, regardless 
how few, are a power which are 

~ognlzed and given conSideration. 
.. ' The Lea amendment leavell the 
~maller states this )lower of electoral 
vote but insures the ma.jority Choice 
iii. the people. There wlIl, no douht, 

objections to It from Intluentlal 
of both parties. These ob

should be disregarded to 
the way for more repre_enta_ 

for America. 

Too 

and to overlook Its ver
and steady advance In in
enterprises. . 

_ Jow·a- .. traotors and threshing ma
Ines are used on farms of all M-

She Is second In the manu
al windmills. From 1914-1982 

rated second only to New York 
In output ot gypsum prOducts, 

raw materials coming from her 
mines. Aga.ln, she ranks only 

.... 9Ccmu to the New York area In but. 

clergymen when It recently equip
ped the liquor stores throughout the 
state with a supply of sacramental 
'altar wines as a serVice to the 
clergymen of Iowa. 
. We can Imagine the embaraslf
m ent of a city minlBter emtirglng 
f rom a liquor store with a packago 
,under his arm only to run Into some 
of tho women of the congregation 
that love to chat about such oddities 
,over the bridge tables. 

Previously the clergy had to go 
:through the more troublesome, but 
)ess embarasslng, formality of get
'ling permlta for purchases ot sac
Iramental wines from jUdges of the 
-dIstrict courts. 

Three E', 
01 Safety 

ADOPTION OF the Milwaukee 
Itrafflc plan by the national accident 
committee for dl88ernlnatlon to the 
entire country should promote satety 
,In every city. 

The Milwaukee plan, based on the 
;three "E's"-Engineel'ing, Enforee
lDlent and Education-has reduced 
that city's automobile death rate in 
the last year to 11.1 per 100,000 'per
\sons. The death rate ot the entire 
country was 28.5 per 100,000 persons. 

Milwaukee's drive began Wltb re
form In trattle lights, tratflc Islands, 
and street layOuts. Next, a campaign 
ot public education was begun. And 
\fInally, the police did their share, 
.,.chlevlng a record of 80 per cent 
conVictions in trattlc violation cases • 

Bo now the country Is turning to 
MUwa.ukee for help In ita trafflo 
'problem. Much will be written about 
/the plan. The public can do no bet
ter tha.n read every word, and co
operate. 

Arwther 
Problem 

DR. DONALD A. LAIRD, eml
Inent psychologist, hal made a. lot 
of helpful suggestions on methOds of 
dnduclng sleep. However, he has not 
Imaterlally aided students on the big, 
gest problem concernin~ that bUss
tul IItate ot seml-consclousnesL Just 
when are we going to pt In our 40 
JWlnks? And how does one manlLee to 
keep awake when his eyes teel &II If 
.he bad rock tied to his eyelids? 

Des pit e hard, uncomtortable 
chalrs, g e n era. I contUsion, the 
scratching of many tountaln pens 
and the drone of a profe880r's VOice 
A shocld ng percentage ot students 
• mooze comfortably throu&h several 
/hours of classes a week. 

It you listened to Dr.' Laird's out
line Qf the do's and dont's whiCb in
duce slumber you would Inter that 
getting to sleep is one of tbe blgpr 
problems. It you obtterved the aver
Jage student for a week you'd Infer 
that keeping awakll 11''' .. big&el' 
On8. 
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Univel'sity Calendar 

Frhlay, March 6 
3:00 p.m. Kensington . Ta lk by Madame Cnrollne StelnCllel': "Per

sona l Reminiscences," Unlverslty Club 
Midwestern I nter collegiate Debate Tournament, Old Capitol 

6:30 p.m. ChUd Study Club, ~owa Union 
9:00 )l .m. Co-op Party, River Room, Iowa UnI on 

Saturday, !\larch 7 
Midwestern Intercollegiate Debate Tournamen t, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. Times Club Lecture 'by Sigmund Spt£eth 
Sumlay, March 8 

4:15 p.m. Chamber MUSic, Iowa Union 
8:00 P.rn. Comm unity Panel F orunl cond ucted by Frederick J . Ll.bby on: 

"Can W e Do Anything to Prevent Wa r?" Macbride aUditorium 
l\londay, 1\Iarch 9 

A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Hi king Club. Iowa Union 
Lecture by Dr. F. Daniels, Chemistry Auditorium 

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1936 

A New Yorker 
At Large 

, 
Ill' JAMES fl. RESTON 

NEW YORK-It was really very 

embnrrasslng tal' Eduard Habich, 

right out before all th ose people like 
that. And there wasn't Anything he 
could do. 

ITe Willi singing his role of AI. 
berlch In a matinee pcrformance of 
"Rhclngol(l" at the Metropolitan 
ppera house, and at one pOint he waa 
9CI' amlng, as on Mr. Wagner can 
make a Singer scream. 

He was shaldng his fist , railing at 
the character ·Wotan. and at the 
~Ighest note, ho made a very fright. 
enl ng flourl~h and 
down 

foil 
his 

panls. 
I But tho nodding gl'ay-halred 
,ladles wero very discreet. There was 
Ia good deal of head-swlve Uo S' tor an 
Unstnnt and here and thel'e a lillie 

12:00 m . 
6:30 p.m. 
7:80 p. m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Melbourne·lowa Debate, Schaeffer Audi torIum 
Graduate College Lecture by Professor Rudolf 
Unity of Science," Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

burst of laughter, but On the whole 
Carnap, "The Eduard got away with it pretty wel\ . 

-1ti'6,/ 
,tIRS1 

lE1"'l'ER. OM 
RE.c.a1U> 1 S 0 ~ E.. 

WR.ll'1"E.l{ IN 1843, 
~..15 YEARS BE.FORE. 

.-(,/I'E.WRI1"E.RS WE..RE.. 
It.I\lE.H'fl:D 'By St\oA.LES - 41:

th{LE.RS SWAS-1iKA. 
ON ~E.R.MA.N .o;1"'AMP$ 
IS SA.ID --(0 POIN-flt-\. 

, OPPO~ll'E. DI~E.Cf'ioK 
/I FRoM --(tiE. R.e.qUl.A.R 
"Clla SWA$l'l KA. of OLD 

I-1Acli IWE WA.S MADE.. 8'1 OHE. ,-"",,,,, .... ,,.,, 
..(HUR.BE.R.. OF NOR.'NIC~ ,coNNEC1'icUT'1 

au-( HE. l.E:.T "fHE. IH'l~NlIot-l DIE
Copyril:hl. 1988, by Ctntral Pre .. Asso<i.tion, In<. '3 -6 

OF ~E.~l.E.c-r 

A Washington Bystander I 

Tucsda.y, l\IlIrch 10 
10 :00 a.m. R ound·lable by ProfeBlJor Rudolf Carnap, senate Chamber, 

. Old Capitol 
4:10 )l.m. University Women's Association Council, Iowa Union 
7:80 p.m. QQvel Club, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Bridge, University Club 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7;30 p.rn. 

Wednllilday, l\Iarch 11 
Engineering Ji'acuIty, Iowa Union 
In terfaith FelIowship, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club Dinner and Dance, RI,'er Room , Iowa Union 
Senior French Club, Iowa Union . 

Thursday, March 1% 
6:45 p.m. Interlude. Talk by Professor Frank L. Mott: "Early Maga· 

zlnes for Women," University Club 
8:00 p.m. Play, Macbride Auditorium 

Friday, .!\Iareh 13 
7:00 p. rn. Ba.conlan Lecture by ProfeSsor F. T. Mavis: "Harnessing 

Rivers in Miniature," Chemistry AUditorium 
9:0 0 p.m. Mecca Ball, Iowa Union 

Saturday, !\larch 14 
Sat urday Class Day 

Sunday, l\Iareh 15 
8:00 p.m, Vesper Service: Address by Bishop Robert E. ' Lucey. Iowa 

lInlon 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 
3:00 p .m. 
4:10 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Monday, March 16 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Dental Faculty. I owa Uni9n 
Irish Tea a nd KCDR\llgton, University Club 
Graduate College Lecture by Christophel' Hollis: "More and 
Erasmus," Senate CbamiJer. Old Capitol 
Hiking Cluh, Iowa Union 
Dance Concert by Harald Kreutzbcrg, Macbride Auditorium 

WASHINGTON - Representative 
Robertson of Virginia managed one 

Dy IURKE SIMPSON and those of "the actual conducl of 
agricultural activities within the 12:00 m. 

Tuesday, l\larch 17 
R.E.I., Iowa Union 
UniverSity ',vomen's As~ociatlon CounCil, Iowa Union 
St. Patrick's Day Dinner Bridge, University Club 

of those adroit little coups In de- !an were t hen dealt with. states." 4:10 p.m. 
• • • 6:00 p.m. clarlng his support fOr the stop-gap 

••• .form bill as constitutional. Digging If It Comes To A Test 
Into flies musty with the dust ot A Sharp Distinction 12:00 
n early 20 ycars, he dragged out an Robertson made much of this It Robertson's citatIon of that i;:~~ 

Wednc d.ty, l\l:trcll 18 
m. Interfalth F ellowshi)), Iowa Union 
m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

optnlon by Lawyer Charles Evans quotation from Lawyer Hugbes' Hughes opinion in 1917 does nothing 
H ughes, written In 1917, to sustaln opinion : lelse to throw ligh t on wbat may 
bim. "It wi)] hardly be disputed that 'happen when and if the post-AAA 

The opinion, written at the r equ est ,the agricultural Interests of the .farm measure comes to Its constltu
of clien ts who asked as to constl- country, broadly considered, are of tlonal test, It does Indicate clearly 
tuUonal validity of the f ederal tarm Inational and not merely state con- Ithe nanowness of argument upon 
loan act of 1917, Is quite remark- Cern. Any view that would. treat which tho 6-3 supreme court verdict 
able In the closeness with which the the fOOd supply of the people as not against the AAA rested. 'l'hat might 
;argument followed that In which Mr. il. matter dlreotly related to the com- tend t\l brighten hopes of the . (ram
.Hughes was to particlpats nearly 20 jInon defense and general welfw:e of oCrs of the stop-gap farm bIll for 
years later as chlet justice In the ,the United States would be so nar- .a different ruling, Or a reshuffling of 
AAA case. It is So 34-page affair, row as to be quite Inadmissable." Ithe AAA division among the jus
written with that same lucidity of At tlrst blush that might seem In tices, when the measure comes to 
presentation which has marked conflict with the subsequent con- ~est. . 
Hughes' opinions from the bench. currence of the chiet justice in the If It comes to a test might be a 
And there Is hardly a point involved Roberts opin ion holding AAA "a. better way to put it. It Is quite con
in the AAA constitutional argument statutory plan to regulate and con- celvable that the two-year emer
Lawyer Hughes ' did not then cover. Jtrol agriculture within the stites, a gency period ot direct tederal guld
hardly a constitutional authority olt- malter beyond the powers delegated anee of the "soil conserVation" pro
oed In the AAA debate Lawyer Ito t ile federal government." Closer gram will have ended, the question 
Hughes did not then cite. Congres- examination shows t hat Lawyer become "moot." before the act 
slonal delegation of power, the wel- Hughes drew a sharp distinctiOn In ~'eaches that test. The state coop
tare clause, the question of federal 1917 het ween federal approprIations eration phase to follow Is a wholly 
a uthority In relatiOn to agrlculture- "in aid at the agricultural Interest I different constitutional qUestion. 

Iowa Union Library of Dorothy Spencer, Union lIbrar- ganlzaUOn probably to be knOwn as 
:Ian. th e Missouri valley Concrete Mason-

Has Increased Use Fiction was most widely read, with ry association. . 

An Increase in the use of I OWa 
Union library during the month ot 
February, w ith a t otal of 4,222 visit

ors, is sllllwn III the m outhly report 

literature a nd biography n ext. 

Vote for Association 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
Concrete Products association voted 
yesterday to form a four-state or-

DES MOINES (AP)-petltlons for 
reduction In the assessed valuation 
of 33 properties have been received 
during t he last wee~ by the statlt 
board of assessment and review. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.alstmd U.S. PateDt 0Il10:0 by STANLEY 

OTEY~-'fOU t>~T : MeAN 
"To "'TELL ME '"'mE , WOMEN 
FOLKS IN TOWN ARE 

DRESS}NC:; ~II<E 'THAT NfJW? 
... ' -

SA't I4AVENT '(oU )-.\At> ANY 

COLD \NEATH'E~ /'HIS' 
"7 -

~I~~---r 
190 

.~VA~I , 

.~~~- \---

----- ,,------------------------------------~---, HEf~MIT \'JJN~RITC~~'N"'O ~AS BEE"1 
SNOWEC> IN Fore '3 'WEEKS DUc.OUT 
ANt> MANAC;Et> 'TO/ CGET INTo ToWN ToPA" 

L" c.....,.. ...... "" ••• 

m. Luncheon; talk on "Iowa's Hural MUSic Projcct." by 1111'S. 
Fannie Buchanan. University Club 

7:30 p.m. Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
7:4 5 p.m. Iowa Dames Club 

Tllul'!ltla,y, !\lurch 19 
Expcrlmental Pla.y Festival, Macbride Auditorium 

FI·illay, March 20 
Experimental Play Festival. Macbride Auditorium 

7:00 p.m. Baconian Lecture by Miss Beth L. Wellman: "Mental Growth 
'of Children," Cbemlstry AUditorium 

9:00 p.m. Aescu lapian Frolic, Iowa Union 
Saturllay, March 21 

Experimental Play l"est!val, MaCbride Auditorium 
9:00 p.m. Women's Pan·Hell enlc Dancp, Iowa Union 

12:00 m . 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

!\Ionday, !\larch 25 
A.F .I., Iowa Cnion 
Hiking ClUb, Iowa Union 
Bric1ge, Univcrslty Club 

Tul'Sday, March 24 
4:00 p.m. Roundtable by ProfeSSOr Geismar, Senate Chamber. Old Capl. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

toi 
University Wom en's Assoelallon Council, Iowa Union 
Gavel Club, Iowa Union 
UnIverSity Lecture hyLouls Adarnlc, Macbrid~ Auditorium 

We.]nesday, l\1arch 25 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club 

1'hursdaYJ March 26 
Play Production J<'estival 

Friday, March 27 
Play Production Festival 

6:30 p.m. Hiking Club, Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan Lecture by ProCessor J. N. Pearce: "PhYsical 

Chemistry and the Advance ot Science," Chemistry Audl· 
tOI'lum . 

8:10 p.m. I,ecture by ProfesRor GeIRmar, Chemistry Auditorium 
9:00 p.m. Senior Hop, IOWa Union 

Saturduy, l\i lU'ch 28 
Saturday Class Day 
Play Production pe"llval 

4:10 p.m. University Wom en's ASSOCiation counCil, IOwa Union 
6:00 )l.m. Business Dinnel'; Dt·. Zelia. White Stewart will show colored 

motion plctul' 8 of westel'J1 South Amet'lca, University Club 
S unilay, MUloch 29 

6:00 p.m. .Supper; talk hy Dean Carl E. Seashore on "The Evolu tion or 
an Idea." University Club 

l\]onll:ty, March 30 
12:00 m. A.F.I.,Iowa Union 

Tuesduy, !\In reh 31 
8:00 p.m. University J..eCtUI·C by Amelia Earhart, Iowa Union 

General N otieee 

To All Stullents W.ho Expect To Graduate At The CIOIe 
Of The Scrolld Semcster, June I, 1936 

Every student who expects to receive a degree or a cerilflcate at the 
University Convocation to be held Monday, J une 1, 1936, should make 
his formal application on a card J)l'ovlded tor the purpose at tho Regls
trar'l Office on or b~tore Satul'day, April 'I, 1936. 

It Is of utm ost Importance that each student concerned comply wIth 
this r eq uest immedlateiy, tor otherwise It Is very likely that a IItudent 
who may be In other respects qua)lflcd will n ot be recommended tor 
graduation at the close ot the llrcscnt semeste r. 

MAKING APPLICATION tor the dogree or certificate, Involve. th e 
payment of the graduation fee ($16.00) and also th e cap and gown fee 
($1.00) at the time the appllcatlon Is matle-the payment ot thC811 f e. 
being a necessary part of the application. c an at the Registrar'. oftlce 
tor the card. , 

The petition of the Association of SeniOr Class Presidents t ha t a t ee 
of $1 be assessed to cover the cost of cnpe and gow n8 for Commence· 
ment has been granted. Therefore, hereafter this additional fee of $1 Is 
to be pald by eacb candldat fo t' a dcl!'r e at the time he Pays hie iradua· 
tion fee. 

H eretofore the normal renta l foo for bac helors' cape and gowns haa 
been $2 and for doc'£o rs' caps and gowns a nd hoods $4·$5. 

The service t or handling tho ta king ot orders, and the d l,trlbutlon of 
the academic apparel, wJII be explained to students when Information 
8Jbout commencemen,t Is sent out fl'Om the Alumni ottlce. 

H. C. DORCAS 

('o-op Dance 
The Co-OD dance will ho held Mal'rh 6 nt Iowa Union. Muslo will be 

furn ished by he AVII]on orcMMI'a. 'I.'l c1<ete a l'o 000 per eouple and are 
a.vallable at the Iowa. UniOn d all . 

Comll)llIIlty Panel Forum 
Frederick J. LI!);O>y of Washington, D. C. , eccr ta ry of tho National 

Council for the Prevbll tlon of Wa l', will condu ot a. community panel to rum 
on the ~ubJoct: "Can We Do A "ythlng to Prevent War?" at MllCbrldc 
auditorium Sunday evening, March 8, at 8 o'clock. 

MRS. C. E. BE.'.SllQRE 

Zoology Seminar 
Thera will be a joint seminar m ee ting of the Department ot lJyg1 no Il.n(! 

(Additional Bulletin on race II) 

He made a t!'untlc but Inefrectual 
grab for tbe truant susl)enc1ers but 
missed; then he finish ed the high 
Inote, pullett the trousers half way 
up and scrambl d for the nearest 
:exit. · ' .. 

At the Yalo club In this town the 
boYS just WOll't break with tradillon . 
No sir, the old conv~ntlo lls must be 
kept. For example, when a meml>er 
gets married It has been customary 
for the brldegl'Oom to be taken to & 

.room In the Cluh where the boys 
drink t o his health . 

On this toast, custom o.lso dictates 
that the gentlemen break the glasses 
In the flrel) lacc when tho wine Is 
quaffed. All or whic h Is very well, 
but In tbe Yale club tho rooms up· 
stairs don't have fireplaces. 

But even this doesn't daunt the 
yonug gallants. Two servants wheel 
In a. special flr~place. shove It 
Il.gainst t.he wall, wait outside until 
they hear the crash, tben slip In and 
solemnly roll It down the hall. 

• • • 
'l'rlvla: A woman from Texas has 

written In to say she thinks I'm "an 
old pUddin'" and before I answer 
her I wish somebody down that way 
wouid tell me what she means .. . 
"Tho Grcat White 'Way" Is right 
1.11ese days .. . George S. Kaufman 
and l<;dna Jo'crber are writing an· 
(other play ... When Ed Wynn got 
t'eckless and decided to produce 1\ 

~how on Droadway the otber day, he 
otten'd one of the parts to Keenan 
Wynn. his son ... Mr. Wynn Jr. 
studied the part and the play and 
told MI'. Wynn Sr. that he thought 
he'd rather have nothing to do with 
It, which proves that Mr. Wynn Jr. 
Is a pretty smart yo'mg man ana 
somewhat shrewdel' than the old 
~8 n. for the show closed wlthlu a 
week. , , 

• • • 
Sinclair Lewis lost nothing through 

,the banning of his latest boOk by 
.the (IIms. The publicity caused by 
th e han sent the sale of Ihe book 
soaring. 

Screen 
Life 

Dy JlUll8.\Rn ]{EAVI 
HOLLYWOOD - Watching the 

wh 1.s go 'ro unil: 
Parts or "ono rainy afternoon" 

(lrc laid In an Ice skating rink. ON 
(II nary Ice wouldn't do because or, 
dlnary Ice Is noisy when skated on. 
So Bomp Nil lit ice was poured for 
thl' OCcasion. 

It Is the Invention of Benager Nil 
Dyk(>, a Los Angell!.'! Ice skater and 
chemist, who has been trying to mix 
Q aKatn.blt'. silent Ice ever since 
talkies came along. There Ilre about 
20 'kInds of chemical Ice, Nu Dyke 
!flays, bu t h helloves II Ie is the cheap. 
.cst nnd moat practical. 

It's mad from a. secret · combina
tion or chemlcnls, which is heated 
and ponr (1 and smoothed somewhat 
like cement . 

"One RainS' Afternoon" III th~ 

PlckfOrd-La ky company's In itial 
v(>n lU reo. ItR prlnclllllls aro Ida Lu· 
plno and Francis Lederer. 

"Moonlight ?>furCl r" Is a mystery 
lal<1 In thO lJollywood bowl-the 
plnce ",h{'ro they hnve the "sym· 
llhonles undcr the stars." But :~d 
w alher has been so bad-rain or 
fog or 80mothlng-that none ot th~ 
picture Is bring shot "on location." 

'Parts of the am l1hltMater wel'll> reo 
construcled on a n M.G.M. sound 
slage. 

13 causo he turned out to be the 
murderer in "The Garden Murder 
111 ystrry," H. 11. ,varner has been 
enst In the new 111m. But he's just & 

.I:lu8tl~cl . '['he 1)~1'60 n l e"s~ 8US!le(!ted 
18 a lways the on who does the dirty 
worl'_ 
Th~re 18 more 'Ice stuff" on an· 

olllet· Btng~. wh~l'e "Petticoat Fover" 
III bring rumed. The Ice hero also I. 
manura.cturetl-fl·om canvas and 
corn flakcs and ceillont. 

Myrna Loy Is marooned on an Ict· 
lorked bool. Hobert Montgomery, & 

,·lttlto op~rlltor In Labl·o.(Ior whO 
hO sl1't RONI a. wonmn In two years. 
meets Myrnn whc n ho hops on tOP 
of n coll.'clhm of amnii iceberirl 
thM Hurl'ull nd ~yrn!I'B bost . 

'l'h l! lo~ rocks nnd l'ol1s when Monl· 
1I'0mN'y jllJ11 I)S ant! on(l almost tiP' 
Iov .. !" when hr cllmhs to Its peak. In 
rushing to meet Myrna, he dislocate. 
lho corn rio 1<0 Bnow. 

Atterach rehearsal, a man with 
0. IOllg hand/I'd bl'oom followl Kant, 
gfllllN'Y a l'oulltl to straIghten up tltt 
COI'1\ fink 8. ' 

FRIDAY, MAR 

Deb: 
Program 
Include 1 
SpeechE 
Students to ~ 

In Dinner 
Contest at 

TODAY'S PR 
l\lomln 

9-Prellmlnary rr 
rectors of foren 
chamber, Oid Capil 

10-Debate, roun, 
AftemOi 

l-Debate, round 
3-Extempore sp' 

chamber. Old Capll 
4 :30-Debate, rou 

Evenin, 
' - Luncheon, I, 

Student atter-dl nn 
program will follo~ 

7- Radlo debate, 
Iowa versus Ulll v~ 

, brnska. 
S-Orlglnal orat 

chamber , Old Cap It 

AJlprox imately 50 
17 wlieges and unlv, 

In Iowa City yesterda: 

In lhe fourth annu 

lorenslc tournament 

morrow. 
InclUded in the pl' 

five rounds of dcbate, 
contest, a c 

evening studcnll 
lach school except I 

,art In a dinner spe 
rhe topi c for dlscussil 
l.mcrican Materialisr 
Cultu ret" John Hawl 
Davenport, wlll he m 
~onies for the pl'ogl 
~111 be judged by coae 
01 the schools parth 

Broadcast ]) 
From 7 to 8 o'cle 

11ng a non-decision ra 
tween the Universltle, 
And Iowa will he broac 
#00 WSUI. The qu est 
Till be: Resolved, 1 
rhould have power to 

two-thirds majority . 
,I Ihe supreme court , 
passed by congress un 
James E. Murra,y ar 
~Istein of Nebraska" 
tIlirmalive side of thc 
Allen, A3 of Onawa, ar 
kr, E4 of Davenport, 
live speakers. Eugene 
g 01 Iowa City, Is in 
!ebate. 

Represents S. 
Addison Hickman, 

crty, wlll represent t 
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Debaters Arrive To Take Part In Annual Forensic Tourney 
ETTA. KETT- By Paul Robinson Program Will 

Include Many 
Speech Events 

1 oUGHrlO -- DIM I 
lOENTlI"l 'IOU TO 1llE 
OIIgrOl' f'iOUC£: HOWD 
YoU CW'o.SH lHIS OANCI> ~ 

1 {)tl.OPP&.O 1M 0101 'lOUt. 
f3Q0nlE12 AT 1H& rru>r
~NO·aoa~ON'O·--~----~~ 

Students to Take Part 
In Dinner Speaking 
Contest at Union 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 
Morning 

9-Prellmlnary meeting of di
rectors of forensics, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Io-Debate, round 1. 
Afternoon 

I-Debate, round 2. 
3-Extempore speaking, houso 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:3O-D bate, round 3. 

Evening-
6-Luncheon, Iowa Unton: 

Student after-dinner speaking 
program wll1 fonow. 

1-Radlo debate. University of 
rowa versus University of Ne

, braska. 
8-0rlgl nal oratory, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
By JESS GORKJN 

Today's column is devoted to an 
open fGl'um of student comment. 
This procedure wlti be fo llowed each 
FI'lday, If student interest warrants. 

Plan Big Ten 
Art Exhibition 
Jury to Select 

Before March 
Works 

15 
For Week's Exhibit 

Approximately 50 debaters f"om Ar1dre~s letters to this department, 
17 colleges and unIVersities arrived In care of The Daily Iowan. 

A list of the works to be submltte\! 
for the first Big Ten art exhibit at 
Iowa Union A pl'il 27 through May 4 
must be entered hy members of the 
Jury of selection for the ,exhibit be
(are March 16· ' 

In Iowa City yesterday to pll.l'ticlpate Deat. Sil': prof. Rufus H. F'llzgerald, director 
of the school of fine arts, will repre
sent the University of Iowa on the 
jury, which wlJl include memberlJ 
from each or the Big Ten schools. 

In the fourth annual InvilaLional I'm here In Rchool for the purpose 
lorenalc tour-nnment today anel 10- of gaining an education. Unlike a 

morrow. good many others, I know gener-
Includerl in (he y,rogralYl will be ally what fields are most suited to To Choose Works 

my capabilities or, conversely, to Art exhibited in the Big Ten con-
contest, a contest In orlg- what fjelds my capabilities arc sult- test will be chosen from works sub

ed. I find, after a lengthy sojourn mltted In the student salOn ot art at 
radio debate between the Unlver- Iowa Union March 22 through Apr~1 

In what has been telmed as "the 16. The closing date for en triM In 
of Nebraska and the University 

World," that the train ing I want the student salon will be March 18. 
Is contained in my major, the so· Each work displayed in the Big 

Registratim starts clal sciences and a smattering of Ten exhibit wl11 be awarded an of-
Registration began at noon yes- the rlne arts. flclal seal. Jonas Lie, president ot 

through 10 Now, the question arises, slnco I the National Academy ot Design, 
know In which fields I prefer to will Soon announce the winning en
specialize, why co.nnot I choose my try, chosen from the 125 designs sub
program with that end in view? milled In the seals contcst by stu

evening students representing Why must I be subject to the the- dents of Big Ten Institutions. 
tach school except Iowa w\U take aries oC some board of regents which May Enter 10 
,art In a dinner speaking contest. 
rhe topic for discussion "Will be: "Is 
lmerican Materialism Destroying 
Culture?" J ohn Hawkinson, A4 of 
DIlvenpol't, wllJ be master of cere
monies for the program. Speakers 
~iII be judged by coaches frOm each 
or the schools participating. 

BI'olUlcast Deba(e 
From 1 to 8 O'clock this eve· 

ning a non-decision radio debate 00-
iween the Unlversltics of Nebraska 

plans my education? Why am I 
required to study certain subjects 
which I have no desire to learn 
and which I know from experience 
will be but a waste of time when I 
have left college and take my place 
in the outside, world. 

In brief, why cannot I be edu· 
cated without 12 hours of science? 

Each school may enter 10 original 
works done In any of the following 
fields: ali and tempera painting; wa
tercolors and pastels, graphlcs, 
8culpture, mural and architectural 
t1eslgns and architectural sculpture, 
ceramics and applied design. 

After the close or the display, 
worl<s shown will gO on a tour ot 
Big Ten schools beginning May 7. 

Philo Club to Have 

HISCAI20: 

Frederick J. Libby, execu
tive seer tary of the National 
Conncil for Prevention of ,Var, 
will conduct a community panel 
forum on international pE'ace 
a~ 7 :45 Sunday eveniug in Mac
bl:rtIc hall auditorium . 

Badminton Attracts 

Prof. Rollin ilL Perkins ot the 
college ot law, regional head of a 
'VPA project for the survey ot re
leaS(l procedures trom penal instl· 
tutlons, wi11 leave thl" evening for 
Kansas to spend 3. week workln~ on 

Todar'sWSU 
• 

Program 

9 a.m. - Gal'd~n talk, Gretchen 
FlRcher JlarshOO rger. 

the 8urvey. 9:15 a.m. _ Ye~te .. daY'H mu~lcat 
Included In the cities he will vlslt favorites. 

are Topeka, Lansing, Hutch inson, 9:30 a.m.-The book ~h~lr, Oliv. 
Kansas City and Wichita. While ctt~ Holmes. 
there, he will conCer wllh parole 
officers, Judges and othel' officials 10 a.m.-WithIn th clasKroom, 
connected with the work. rlaRslcal music, Prof. Phillip G. 

Commerce Sorority 
Elects New Officers 

Hygene Shal·p. C3 of Centervlllr, 
wa..~ elected prc~ldent ot Phi Qamma 
Nu, commerce sororIty, at a m ee t
jng at Iowa Union yesterdaY. 

Other ofCIcers are Franc s Rhy, 
C3 at Ceda.r Rapids, vice-president; 

Clapp. 

]O:f, O a.m.-Program calpn,lar nnd 
weather I'~POl't. 

11 a.m.-Within 'the classroom, 
English drama (rom lOGO to 1 GO, 
ProC. Bartholo,,, V. CI·ll wrord. 

J 1:60 n.m.-Farm {Irudles. 

12 noon- lWyrhlll rumbli'll. 

1 :30 )I.m. - Att"rlloon ma.:el<-all', 
I [ugh COe"kshoor. 

lIfargaret Russell, C3 ot Plerrp, S . 1 :4~ ]l .m.-Cumpus m 11 .. "r, 
D., secretary; B. La. Vonne Clanu- 2 Il.m.-Southern nll·14. 
han, C3 of Stralford, treOllurer; 2:10 p.m.-Wlihln the cll\.oRroom, 
Gladys HaUl:, C3 ot Spillville, sc.-lbc; 8.llvanced 80<'11\1 ])Rych(,lol."Y, prof. 
.ani! Molly Virginia smith. ca of Tlur- NUnnlLll C. lIll'I'·". 
IIngton, social chairman. 3 p.m.-Inv!tllt!onal forcnalr lourn, 

Prot. I.ula E. Smith of th e home (lmf'nt. l'Xlf'ml1orc 1I[)Nlklng conl,'st, 
economics department spoke on Hnclaliz('d Medlcln\,. 
"What the Business WOman \VI1l 4 p.m.- glemenlary Latin, PrOf. 
Wear" following the election. Dorrance S. \\,1.lte. 

Enthusiasts to Gym Blackstone Attends 
4:30 p.m. - Elementary French. 

81t~abeth Ann Barbou. 
6:46 p.m ., Dftlly Iowan or the 

ail., William Bar tley. With the popularity of badmln· Commerce Meeting 
ton increasing. it has bepn announc-

Prof. Earl G. Blackstone of the 
ed that the women's gymnasium wilt coliege of commel'ce left yesterday 
be open to men and women Inter· for Cleveland to attend a meeting 
ested 10 playing the game each 1\1.on- of the executive board of the Com
day, Thursday and Friday Crom 4 merclal tedero.tion. He will return tu-
to G p.m. morrow. 

])ies at Uome 

6 p .m.- Dinner hour pI·ogro.m. 
7 Jl.m.-l n v I tall 0 nal CorenRlc 

lournament dl'ba lr, Nebraska Va. 
Iowa: R esolved, thai cOllgreRs should 
have the pow"r to over-rille by a 
twu·lhlrdll maJurlty dpch!lon~ Of the 
AlI])r me court declarln!: the IIl\VM 
1)l\><8,'<1 Ill' congreRH unconstitutional. 

and Iowa will be broadcast over sta
Uon wsm. The questJOn for debate 
'Ill be: Resolved, that congress 
dlould have power to over-ride, by 

Personalty I hate mathemallcs, 
chemistry, physics and tI.e other 
sciences. I havc no aptitude for 
those subjects and cannot see the 
point in forcing myself to learn 
them. 'fhe argument that they may 
come in handy some day leaves me 
cold, ror r know by previous experl. 
ence that they can play no part in 
my chosen field. 'fhere are spe· 
ciallsts In those fields who could 
handle, much better than a layman, 
any questions dealing with those 
subjects which may arise. 

Purim Party Soon Peter Rocca Wins DES MOINES (AP)-Mrs. Julian 
Hughes, 46. of Dca MOines, died at 
her home yesterday following a 
thrce months' Illness with throm-

8 p.m.-Track meH, Iowa vs. Min· 
nesota. 

8:45 p.m.- Interes ting peoplo In 
tho news. 

two-thirds majoMty vote, decisions 
., the supreme court declaring laws 
",sed by congress unconstitutional. 
James E. Murray and Aaron Fin

kelstein of Nebraska will uphold tbe 
lllirmaUve side of the question. Phil 
IoIlen, A3 of Onawa, and Harry Kot
kr, E4 of Davenport, will be nega
Ilve sp~ake r s. Eugene Westcnberg, 
9 or IOwa City, Is in charge of the 
lebate. 

Represen(s S. U. I. 
AddiSOn Hickman, A2 of Sioux: 

OIy, will represent the UniverSity 
t Iowa in the extempore ap aklng 
~ntest this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Other schools enterM In the con
~t are: Creighton university, Uni
re!l!ity of Denver, University of 
kAnslllI, Untversity ot Texas, Unto 

of Oklahoma, Notre Dame 
Inlverslty, Northwestern univerSity, 
University of Sou th Dakota, and 
University of Minnesota. Speeches 
till be on a phase of SOCialized med
jrlne. 

At 8 o'clock tonight Raymond 
A4 of Clinton, will be 

University of Iowa rept·esenta. 
In the original oratory contest. 

Other Entrtlnts 

of Texas, University of 
IOklaho,ma" Wabash college, C,·eigh. 

university, University of Den
IOwa State Teachers college, 

univerSity, University 
Mlrmelsot:a, and University at 

Tbe last two rounds of debates wl11 
conducted at 9 o'clOck a nd 10:30 

morning. A torensia 
at 12:30 tomorrow aftef. 

will complete the two-day pro-

S.Ul. Contestants 
, Following are the UniverSity ot 
lQla's contestants: Statcn Browning, 
.u 01 Iowa. City; Robert King, A3 of 

City; Mr. Hickman; Bernnrll 
, A4 of Osage; Addison 1'19-

, A2 ot Council Bluffs; 11ft". Kot
Edward Frcutel, Al at LOs An

Cnl. ;-and Malvin Hansell, A2 

Blakely, A3 ot Onawa; Zed. 
Burrls8. A8 of Des Moines; Don

Roeenteld, A2 of Council B1ufts; 
Waterman, A2 at nes Moines; 

MacOregor, A3 of Des 
Paul Hondrlok, A3 of Wau

l ames D. H ili , Ll of Burllng
Glenn \Metcalt, A2 of MOville; 

McCarthy, A2 oC Keokl1lc, and 
Creasey, A2 oC Kingsley. 
taking part I n the tourna. 

Unlv()r~lty of D nver, 
of Texas, Kansas State 

University of Knnsas, Unl
of Npbr!l8ka, Unlvers\l y ot 

and University of Okla-

ot South DakotA, 
college, Unlverslly of Min· 

college, Un I verslly 
Notre Dame un iversity, 

Jow!!. Stale 1'1'ach 
and the University ot 

Iowa will conl!)eto agl,lnst 10 
during the tournament. 

I hope I've made clear my )loint. 
I want an edUcation, but I want 
a practical education. I want those 
subjects and those teachings which 
will be most beneficial to me, not 
a conglomeration of facts easily 
forgotten and perhaps never ap
plied. 

Perhaps I'm wrong. I haVe been 
before. Bu t there may be others 
who view the educational system, 
so far as this particulal' point Is 
concerned, In the SIlme light a8 I. 
If there are, perhaps they will jOin 
me In my sentim ents which are, in 
few words, specialization for the 
speCialists, ed ucation for the prac· 
tical . 

-Just a Reader 

Dear Mr. Gorkln: 
We would apPI'eclate very much 

If yOU wouid place in your column 
something in regard to the commit· 
tees of university parties. We have 
ta lked to many stUdents who at· 
telld these parties, and they a ll agree 
that there Is absolute ly no ex:cuse 
for the negligence In giving party 
programs. When programs are giv. 
en at pa,·tles of much lesser Im
portance, It seems that at ie8.llt 
on inexpensive progl'am could be 
given. 

We oppreclate the fact thnt the 
orch estras have bcen excellent, but 
at the end of a year or two the 
persons who attendcd t he party will 
probably have entil'ely 'Corgotten it. 
If the committees consider it an 
unn cesBary expense, we feel con· 
fldent that students attending these 
purllus woulel con tribute a smail 
additional a mount to obtain pro· 
grams. 

In behalf of the majority of the 
social lions, 

"Two Stooges" 

Dear Mr. Gorkln: 
Wuy off here In Finis, we always 

I'cad your colyum fi rst when the 
papor comcs, only It doesn't come 
until a couple days after the date 
says. "Vlell, me and a tellow down 
here, we' re thinking ot getting 
hitched, r m ean married, and we 
want my aunt In Iowa City to know. 
'l'ho only t hlnll us two branches of 
the farn liy haven't been speaking 
fOI' some time now. So I was 
wondering If you could just BIlY 
~omcthlng cuto about us In your 
colyum. H you do, we can send 
you II. photograph of U8 both when 
we wPI'e 10. We're using It for 
OU1' wedding IJlcture, s ince neither 
of tiM ha~ Changed much since. H 
yuu do ~I).y anything please send 
m 60 caple!! of the pa)ler a8 I want 
to glvQ one to everybody In Finis. 

Yours truthfully, 
Samantha. Brlde·to,be 

Philo club will conduct a Purim 
party In Iowa Union carterla Sun
day at 7:45 p.m. 

Sigma Delta Tau sorority, CurrieI' 
hall, Quadrangle and Phi Epsilon PI 
fraternity will ta.ke part In a com
petitive program given at the par· 

ty. t.lIIJd 

W. Crowder Is Author 
Of Banking Article 

\Valter F. Crowder of the college 
lor comm erce Is the author of an 
!article in the current tssue or the 
J ournal at Business of the Unlvcr-
sity of Chicago, entitled, "EvolutiOn 
rotnd Analysis at the Banking Act at 
1935." 

Community Forum 
Prof. Moses Jung of t he school 

of religion Introduced Lewis Browne, 
lauthOr and dramatist, who delivered 
;an address at a Cedar Rapids com
~unlty forUm last night In St. PaUl's 
Methodist church In cedar Rapids. 

MI'. Browne, who recently return
~d from a.broad, spoke on "Condi
tions In Russia." 

Smaller Checks 
CHICAGO (AP) - On the average 

Imidwestern farm the governm ent's 
new soli conservation plan will mean 
'somewhat smaller benefit checks but 
less restrlctlone, It was explained as 
the new AAA was unveiled before 
,agricultural leaders here. 

Elks Tournament 

Peter A. Rocca, 823 Bowery street, bosls. Sbe was the wife at JuillUl 
Hughes, wholesale lumberman. 

9 p.m.- Mulllcnl program, untvE'r· 
alty high school, Prof. A nile Ph'ree, 
Alice .lI!acBl'ldo. 

won the IOwa City Elks pinochle 

tournament last night. W1111am F. 

Hoffelder, 322 E. Bloomington street, 
took second; and Mike Howard of 
the physical education d epartmeo t, 
20G E. Bloomington street, third. 

Henry Louis, 319 S. Linn street, 
Mr. Howal'(l ancl MI'. Hoffelder each 
won six out of eight gamos. 

~~xft1!r 
V 'ftfMTP1'l 

They're Here 
Today! 

A TIDAL W A V E OF 
RHYTHM ON A SUNLIT 
SEA OF SONG!! 

wii"~ 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
HAlRlET _ HILLIARD 

Lyde8 and mU8/a by 

IRVING BERLIN 

.:. .:. 
The Fury of a Woman's Desperation Blasts the Last Rats 

Of Gangland to Dest ruction 
By the code of killers they 
live • • • by the same pitiless 
code they die ••• trapped 
by the one power 
they could not 
fight ••• LOVE 
and a woman's 
devilish cunning! 

TIME says: 

"Makes other G· 
Men Pictures look 
like Mother Goose." 

"THE LAST OF 

THE PAGANS" 

• 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

(Continued from PaKe t) 

Public Health and the Department of ZOOlogy. FrIday, March 6. at 4 p.m., 
in room 307, zoology building. Dr. ""lIlam A. RIl y, profeSSOr of Parru!it· 
ology at the Unlvel'8lty of Minnesota, will discuss histOrical phases of para· 
sitology, J. H. BODINE 

Position for Girl 
Wanted--Olrl to work a board job trom 8 a .. m. to 11 a.m. at Chlldn!n's 

hOSPital, RepOrt to the Employment Bureau. LEE H. KANN 

Attention Graduates and Senlon 
Mr. Walter van Haltsma, Director ot Placement for the Boeing ~hool 

Of Aeronautlc8, will be at the Hotel Jefferson, from 1:30 p.m. until 9:30 
p.m. Tuesday, .March 10, tor the purpo e ot Interviewing students who may 
be Interested In aeronautics as a vocalion. LEE H, KANN 

Pfflihing Rifle!! 
All active members of Pershing Rifles are r<!qulred to attend r<!gular 

drm Friday, March 6, at 4:10 p.m . Persons attending wUJ be measured tor 
new white IrOUB n. No excuses wlll be allowed I1B this la the only p08llible 
chance (or this to be done. CAPT. JAMES DeVOSS 

( 'ommlttee on IWommendatlollll 
All students regl8terNi with Lhe Committee on Recomm",ndatlona who 

have not flll<:'(\ out a card giving their compl te ~chedul for the IIecond 
semester, shoul<l do 8Q at once. FRANCES M. CAMP 

Second Con~rt 
The second concert in the Chamber Music 

Main Lounge ot Iowa Union, Sunday. March 
may be 8QCured at the Iowa. Union desk. 

Series wlJl be given 1n the 
, at .:15 p ,m. 11',. e tick tI 

R. H. FITZGERALD 

Graduate College LllI'ture 
Prof. Rudolph Carnap of the German Unlver~lty ot Prague wilt delivpr 

/l. graduate college lecture und r t he aU8plces o[ th philosophy depart· 
ment at 8 p.m. Monday. March 9, on "The nlly of Science." H e will 
conduct a round table dIscussion on "Logic. Mathematics. and Empirical 
Science," at 10 a.m. Tuesday, March 10, in the senate cham~r. 

PROF. HERBERT MARTIN 

Philo Club 
The Philo lub Is sponsoring 0. Purim Party Sunday evening, J\fllJ'('h 

8, at 7:45 in tbe Iowa Union ca.teteria. 0 IMITTEE 

Prof. Wm. A. Riley 
Will Speak Before 

3 Senunar Groups 

Prot. William A. Riley. chler ot 

the division of l'nlomolo~y and 

~conomio zoology at the University 

at Minnesota, will talk nn "HIstory 

of A!llmal PllrIl81l0lo y" at 3. joint 

meeting of lh zoology, hygiene and 
public. health semlnar8 at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon In room 205, zoology 
building. 

Professor Riley yeste~day dell"ered 
an Iltustrated lecture to junior med
Ical studente on "Some Problems of 
Anlm\ll ParasItology." 

Denied L egal Right 

DES MOINES (AP)-A check of 

revoked liquor permits at the state 

liquor commission oWee disclosed 
yestel'day that a Mt. Pleasant family 
of six persons had been denied the 
legal right to purchase liquor at state 
Btores. 

Coming 
Saturday 

• 
SUNDA Y -MONDAY 

2 darn good pictures 

26C After~oons 
Evenmgs 

Inclndes Mate SalOl Tax 

Yowsah! 
Says Ben Bernie 

The o\d Maestro's band 
toots a right, big welcome to 
George Raft, joining all the 
lads and lasses in this novel, 
melody melodrama! 

LAST TIME 

TONIGHT 

***V2* FROM THIS WEEK'S 
LIBERTY 

margaret 

SULlHVHn 
in 

URSULA PARROTT'S 
great Jtory 

nEXT TimE 
ruE LOVE 

....JAMES STEWART 
RAY MILLAND 
GRANT MITCHELL 

STARTING 

SATURDAY 

7 Grand 
Comedians 

ROGER PRYOR· LBlA NY AMS, 
IDOAI !(INNEDY • STIlLING HOLLOWAY. 
IDWAID IIO'NY • WILLIAM AUStiN', 
HIIMAN IINO •• IANKLYN 'ANOIo.N 
AITNUI HOn • 'UINILL nAn 



[SPORTS 11 
IOWA SI'ORT CARD 

Friday, l\illrch 6 
Tracl,-Minue80!:l, here 

It[uftlay, l\'[arch 7 
Swhumiug-WIBcouslu, there 

IOWA SPORT CARD 
Saturdll)', March 1 

6r_t1cs-l\lhmllllOta, there 
F'rldlQ', Saturday, March 13, 14 
Wr~tIInc-nlc Tell Meet, here 

SPORTS 

Y MA1 
.:'aIPJ\, = 

'''~~ 
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Hawkeye Trackmen Meet Minnesota Tonight 
Capt. Wayne Slocum to Lead 

Against 
Tonight 

Strong Gopher 
Iowa Runners 
Undefeated Old Gold 

Will Have Tough 
Tilt With Gophers 

Minnesota's in v a dt n g Go· 
ph tOO, led by Capt. Wayne Slo
cum and Bill Freimuth, will 
meet the undefeated IIawk ye 
t binel ads in the Iowa fi Id· 
hon, e tOni"'llt in what promises 
to be one of the tightest duals 
of the season. 

Coach Bresnahun'K pl'oteg s, 
conqll 1'01'8 of Grinn II and hi. 
eago by 79 to 25 and 69 to 33 
scores, a t'e in tip. top shape for 
t he contest, while :Minnesotfl, 
Nmnrting' [rom a 49 to 37 heating 

at the hands of a title·bouncl 'Vis· 
censln powel·house. shou ld be tough 
enough to push tho Hawks to their 
IhnltA. 

rl'clzllleYCI' in Three Evenfs 
J~ra ncls Cretzmeyer, leading Old 

Gold scorer, will compete In three 

BETTER. SEATS 
So I hilt they may see all 

el'l"Uts \\'el~, sPedatol'S lit the 
l\Unnesorn Lt'lll!I{ meet lI'ill be 
srated ill blelwhers outside of the 
lI'e·~ ('urvo of tlJe tracl!. Only 
{)ff1 ials \\'ill be pel'lnitted in t.he 
balq>l1les. 

Team 
Here 

BITS ABOUT 
SPORTS 

8, ART SNIDER 

HUMOR In all e"enttul basketball 
season: 

JI WIIS in the helltetl moments 
of Ihe Illinois-Iowa bllslll"timll 

gnme lit Champaign. The Jill· 

nl werc driving thl'Ollgh tOt· 
basl.et a ttel' bllSl.el in 1II0notoll' 
ous nUlnnel·. 

The JOlVfL bench "'liS fl·lIntic. 
,'umping Ill) :lnd dOW11, shall' 

elen('hed fi~ts, rOMh Rolli~ \Vii· 

lilUns rri?d, "FOI' goodness salle~, 
why don't th ey 1'0,·1'1' th<'ir 
In en!" 

"But they are covered, Rol. 
lie," ealled the equally·exelted 
"Pops" Harrison, silting nexl 10 
the heall coaeh. 

"Well, who in the world Is 
lIIalong the bMllcts Ihen, I he 
I'efereet" 
A t Michigan: 
Sam J ohnson to BURh Lamb· EL', 

don't look now, but th re goes To· 
magno und~r for anotiwi' bask('l. 

At Lafayette: 

, . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • -<I • • • • • • • " • • 

~~~~~=OW=A='S=D=~=H=LV=M=fflA=R=I~~~~~I~a~klets Face Burlingt~ 
Minnesota's Mat Squad Has City Hi Closes 
Several Powerful Contenders Season's Card 
For WesternConfere~ce Titles Against Enemy ' 

(Editor's nol e: This Is the first of R series ur arlirlrs fOllcl'rllinA 
Rig Ten wrestling teams who \\111 ('olllpcte In the ronrcl'('nl'e eilUlII ' 

pionshlps hel'e J\1at'ch 13 a 1111 14). 

" fUh a BOOSOI1'S record of six wins and one 21 10 II dpfrat a t th(· hands 
of Towo. the (TnlvNslty of Minnesota \l'1'cHtling team wit! 11I'oV~ II pOlI'l'r· 
fUI entry in the Big Teu confercnce ml'ct here Mal'eh 13 /lnd 14 . 

Brother of Hawk Star 
To Play for Little 
Six Champions 

~1Innesot!1 hus by fnr the best teom it hus had in many yellr~. In the 
1936 season, the Gopher matmcn have won 41 boutH. lost 11 nnd tied 101£'11 City BllI'lingla~ 
two. 'YUh the cxce lltion of 0. defeat from Iowa, th,,), hl<,'(' b('('u untIe· ----------
feated, whIpping Carlton twice; Iowa State Tcachel'~ coll~ge JR til 12; Pooler . . ,. F F ..... Wbite 
Chicago. 22 to 10; Wisconsin, 25 tor • • • • • • • • • •• l\lcCluw. ,. P 1·' . . , .. Shupe 
3 d N b k 3 Miller (c) . c in 1'urner ,an l' ras a, 4 to 0, I OmCIALS AND IV • •. . 

Johnson Outstanding Am('l'inl' .. . (l (1 ..•. ,Uesens 
Callt. Gaifsoll .Tohnson, stellar 175 I SCORE SYSTEM Norgaard . (l G ... Lind (e) • 

pound a l·Ust. will be one of the out· I SET FOR MEET Time and plaee: Jr. Hi.So;h: 
slandillg Gophel' re)lrescntatlves In ~all1() !Ii 7 p.m.; Varsity game, 
the coming e\'ent. He has won six 8 n1 I \ a C't II'gl seh I p . . 0 V I Y I 1 00 out of seven bouts this year, bE'lng Names ot the l'['rl't'l'e~ for thl' 
defeated only b)" Eal'le Klclhorlt. bouts and the deta ils of the scoring 
Among Johnson's outstandIng Ilel'· 
fOl'mnn Cl'R this season 18 hl8 defl'nt system fUr tho " 'cs tern conferenee 
of the 232 pound Grinde of \\·iscon. championship wrestling 10UI'I11<01l'lIt 
Rln. at th e University of 10\\'Il March 13 

Don Dalley, who is unbeaten In and 14 were I.LnnoulI~cct yesterday 

gymnasium. 
Offjejal~: khain (Iowa) and , 

Sehllml1wl (Iowa). 

Winclin~ up a highly succelo8-
ful season Oil the basketball seven bouts of thc 156 pound class. by Coach H. M. Howard , 

will flgul'O strongly hl lI1i1lnesOta's Big Ten coach s bave "otrd James court, the Little Hawks of City 
chances to win. Most of his bout .. Kalias and John Drummond, hoth high tal{e Ot1 RUl'lington's Grey. 
havc beE'n feafm' d b)' [ails. winning ::f thhlCagO, tlnto the iOllffi~iatlng (jobs. hounds toni!\,ilt in the final reg. 
foul' out of sel'en events. Last:Oo arc ve ~rllns W I years 0 ~x- 1 I I 1 I If' 

Perlence In hand lin .. coli "e \\'r~st- n al' Y" C \('( U ('( game 0 hie year, h 1)lneed second In thc con· .,,, f b tl ling bouts. [seasOn or 0 I teams. tel'ence In the 145 pound cla~Ajc . 
T~a01 scores will hi' tletermlned on The COl1t('~t tarts at o'clock. John " 'h ltaker. 165 pOllml grop· 

Sickness 
J{eep TI1 
Vets at I 
Old Gold 1\ 

Gamble Wi 
Men in Las 

Names of 12 men 
I)rise the Hawkeye 
Bgalnst Wisconsin 
JII0rrow afternoon , 
yesterday by Coach 
e:. 

Capt. Adolf 
Christians, Ray 
!lOb Reed, bob 
Bradshaw, Fred 

, ion, Harold 
John Stark al'e 

MISl!lng [rom 
relerans, Dick 
lI'ehmcycr and 
bten bother~d by 
during the Ia.~t 
taking no chances 
men out or condition 
chnmpionehipll next 
gil'c tMm a chance 
week end, 

The Old Gold m 

The spectators' cnil'uncl's III' 
the ;IIIOI'S on the south side of the 
lieldholH;e. The cust II 1101'S, 1111. 

IIl.iUing hI fhe lobby, will be 
lol'lled. 

(·RPt . Bob Kessler lall~S the 
bull frolll the bUIII(bOal'll aml 
('ollles roa ring down the floor. 

pier, bas been I'lctOI'lolls 111 six out the basis of points awol'dpd for with a preliminary game bt!. 
of sevcn matches, losillg only to rir~t, second, and third places ill the tween IhA ~ophomores and the 1lI.' 
Byron Guernsey of Iowa. Whitaker. illdll'ldual competition. Thp champ- nlor high Rtarting the cvenlng'! .dl:perlduig 
alothougb a sophomore, has won Ion will score five pOints Cor his program an hour earlier. 

el'~nt. "Cretz" i!! a favorite In 
the l1igh hurdles. and also shOll\(] 
he un among them at the com pie· 
tlun Of the high jump. In entcr. 
In!; the shot put. It appeal'S that 
th~ llawlleye captaIn has gone out 
of hi!! class when ho competes 
agalnkt Bill Ft'eimuth, twIce win· 
ner ck the Big Ten CI'own In thIs 
event! and Dominic Krczo\\'skl, an· 
other weight man who iH cU)lable 
of tossing thc sphere more than 
45 f"et. 

Slocum, who Is thp 1'pxaH 1'('lay's 
3,000 meter ('hamplon and II'ho plac· 
ed second In the Big Ten Indoor 
two mile last year, appears to be 
a sure winner in the two mile evcnt, 
and it Is possible that he will also 
comll,H in the mile run. Ulys~cs 

Detet'~ usually shadows Slocum In 
the Ibnger race ancl will p.l'Obably 
place second. 

Tight R!wcs 
In Ilolnt of actual competition, the 

440, 880 and the mile run will prob· 
IIbly $toal the show'. Iowa's Jimmy 
Lyle, Paui Neison, Bob Nclson, 
Wllsop Briggs. Eugene Sklnncr and 
Van 'phillips w!ll meet stiU Com· 
peUt1qn from such Gophers as Blot· 
cky, Watson, Brown. Calltain Slo· 
cum and Palmquist, a ni! the slight· 
CHt break COuld g ive victory eithe)' 
outfit, 

A nely Dooley, ace sprlntl·l·. will 
team with la nky Eugene Skin ftcr 
a nd WiI!!oll BI'iggs Itt tho Mp l'ints 
a nd In thc mile rclay. With th ese 
men competing, It seems that Iowa 
:<hou ltl cop th e sllrint~, the 440 and 
tho 1', 'lay. 

With 1,ong entel'cd In UIC pol 
vault,' th e Cophol's shoul<l gal'ncr a 
first. : a long wtth victories In the 
two mile and the shot put. 

About Even 
Tn lookIng over the records set 

in previous meets, It appears that 
~ee Page SEVEN, No. 10) 

"rye got hilll ," Shout5 Fl'elldy 
(S("hw"artz," "-I hope." 
At Chicago: 
Onl' of the largeAt crowos of the 

"ca~on was on hand 10 ~N! the 
HII\\"I,~ and ~IaroonH pedorm, and 
~spcclally. to s~c Sid Ro~cnthal, 

local boy, scintillate. 
Hosenthal's former high ~chool 

mat~s, hi" friends and IlUrcntH were 
in the ~tands. 

FoL' tllO Y('I1I'", Ho~enthal had 
hc('n unable to turn in a credltablc 
game on the Midway. In tact, he 
had not 8corc(1 a point. In til!' two 
)lrecedlng games In the Chicago 
(Ieldhouse. H e had always b('en o,'er· 
anxious. 

The first half of the HaWkeye. 
Mal'oon game was over lind the 
statistics still showcd no points for 
the towa captain. 

But In the second period. "Rosy" 
cut loose with a display oC basket 
shooti ng for which ho i8 Imown. 

There was no happier man In Chi· 
cago than Rosenthal after that 
game. He had conquCl'ed his 
"jJnx." 

T1D BITS .•• "Zull" Seham· 
mel is blo soming out inlo 

I\. eOlllpetclli basketball official 
.•. He will worl! \vith Shllin III 
the Iowa City·Burlingion game 
tonight ... previously, h saw 
sen'ice in the st. Pat's l:'ym ..• 
l'hel'l) is little ciuUlce for GClle 
)<'111''' to stay UI) will, the Cubs 
this seasolt •. . 110 i8 8uffel'ing 
from lL rc·occurrence of Ull Itrm 
jnJury •.. The 10rlllor star 
Hawlleyc piichm' first receivell 
the Wre fliPI)cI' in the first two 
weeils a t Peoria. where the man· 
ager' worlu~t1 him 1I11J105t. "l'CI'Y 
day \\;Ihout consideralion . . . 
ne will probably never be lin er· 
fecti\'(~ pitcher lII:nin IInless he 
is given a long I'cst . . . Glenn 
. Cunningh:uu bOlll'1I8 Utl aitoplane 
this atternool! t.o I'esllme h'ack 
conllletition in the ell~t. 

Cedar Rapids Boxers ~eat 
Iowa City Aggregation., .5·3 

Ry SEYMOUR ZUBALSKY r S uIDmaries i 
The Ceual' Rapids boxing team • • 

nast night defeated a n Iowa Cit.y wm Word, 100, (I.C.), IleelHioned 
1_ l\fax Galad, 101, (C.~). 
~,utflt , five bouts to thrce, at the 1I0b Johnson, 112, (O.R.) deelsloned 
American LegIon arena In 0. card ;Billy EllmoDlllln, 112, (l.C.) , 
llucked with hard and fast fIghting Eat'l Carr, lS~, (C.H.), TKc)I(1 Fllzzy 

that Included three kllockouts. 
1'hel'e were two Golden GlOves 

~hamps fighting (01' the invaders 
alld I wo fOI' the local team. The Iowa 
City boys gave a good account of 
themselvcs even though they were 
defeated. GOing Illto the last two 
bouts, they wel'e tied with the out of 
Itown boys three bouts to Ihree. b ut 
the next two bouts went to the Rap
'Ids boxers. 

John Maleeck, CedSl' Rapids, and 
1"00 Cain, Iowa CIty, put on one of 

Neubauer, (I. C.). 
uen8" l\IeGl'aw, 128, (J.e.), KO'd 

LeR.oy Siml11s, 126, (C.R.). 
Fred Perkins, 118, (C.R.), Ik!('ision· 

.od 11111'\'£1' W)'J~k, 118, (f.C.). 
Tom Farren, 160, (I. C.), declsioned 

Burdett Lackman, 160, (C.RJ. 
Jal'k .Rruntbh~lz, l60, (C.R.) 

Ilel'is lonoo Wendell Smlt.h, 160, 
(l.e.). 
.'ohn MaJeeci!, ]73, (C.R.) }iO'(l Leo 

Cain, 115, (f. C.). 

the bost bouts of the evening ill the /work on the stiffened Leo. Cain 
175 pound class. The Rnal'lIng Cai n couldn't loal'e the I' ing for fll'e mln
punched his oPllonent a ll O " ~I' the utl's. 
p'lng in th o first round lind II. hllif Tn the 118 ponnd dIvis ion two 
~lS he SUlik lefts to the stolllach and IWoves champs opposcd each othpL' 
ol'erhand rights to the h ltd. las FI'eddie Perl<lnR 1I'0n a close nod 

CaIn became o,·et··anxlous mtdwlIY 01'('1' the game Harvey 'Vyjack of 
In tile second and left hlmsolf ",Irto Iowa City. Harvey Willi f1ool'ecl III the 
opcn (01' f1 short right llunel jolt. that sccond by two b autlful I'ight uppel'
l1ut him 00 hia back. His head hit cut.s but came back strong In the 
~he canvas with a sick Iling sound Unal canto. His rally fcll short Il.!! 
.tllld Alex Fidler. the I'eferee, lIidn't Perkins waIJ awardell the decl~ion. 
~vel1 go 1111'oll)l,h II", fOI' 111:1 Ii I)' "r th'nll MCQl'lllV "lilli'll til,. h\I-'oI-'o"~1 
(Jllllt InS' as h Iml1lediatoly weuL \0 (Sec raso Sli:VEN, No, 11) 

four of his "Ictodes by rallS. iteam, second place man, three; and Outslallliing Teams 
Among the 118 pound standouts 'third. one, The lowil Cl tl'·llul·lingtoll game 

will be Ross McCorquodale who For each fall $COI'l'(] In Iiny hnut. \l'U" annn!;l'd two lI'c~ks ago by lhe 
has won Abc out Of ,,<,yen bouts in the wrestler's team II ill r('cell'(O one l'oacheH nC tho two "chwis when 
the last season. JIe de[cated Call' pOint. ,ytth thiS l1udec! Inc·Pntil'c. thll tll!'y Il'arne,1 that the ~ectlonal Qua~ 
tnin J[aa~e or \n~consln, second In wrestlers "III be more a~gre~sl\'e ifylng, l'cheuultd originally for this 
the Big Ten last yeal', and the bouts \1'111 b~ fast r. ,,('(·k. for the .tate tournament at 

James Colwell, 12G pound Gopher, Some 60 men CrOm nine unlversl· n('s :\tolne~ wouM be pOHlilOnrd a 
wlll en tel' the el'cnt ,,;th a victory ti~s probably wilt h(> "nl('r('d, includ· ",,,,·k. IUlla Clly 1\0(1 Burlington 
record of five out of seven bouts. Ing tour 1935 champions anti two are both conHIU.'rcd ou l.tandin! 

Ervin Upton, 135 pound junior, wlnnors of Nationul Colll'gtale tttles. teuml; ill lhls territory. and ~ill 
has dropped two bouts throughout Prolimlnarles are Friday cvenlng, ent,,), ]lO"t'H"[(SOn play next week 
the season. I'emi·finals Saturday afternoon, and enol at their r~"llecll\'e toul'n ~)·s. 

Because of injul'ies sustained Cal'. lflnals and consolation !louts Satur- The lIawklcts hl.Lvc won 13 games 
lier In the season, it is not de[ln. day evening. so fal' this ~Nlson while droppin{ 

Irish Ready . 
-Daily Iowall Photo 

It will probably result in a fi rst and seconu in the 60 yaru dash for Iowa if Gene Skinner 
(Left) and Andy Doolry are both entered, 'l'lte two IIawkcye sprinters are determined to show 
the Gophers their lIcel.· in the dual meet at tlul fi IdlLOn e tonight. 

Itely decided whehcl' Stan Hanson 
wlH be in shape for Ihe heavy
weight divi~ion of the conference 
meet. Although he has only wres· 
tied in tbree events of his 1936 sea· 
son. he has won all by a deciSive 
margill. 

For Catholic 
Cage Finals 

Phi Psi's 
Greek Five 
Wins, 27-22 
Winners Submit Bid For 

All.U!1iversity Cage 
Championship 

• BLOOM.lNG'rON (22) 1<'O.F"f.PF.TP. 
make, , ___ ._ .. __ ... ~ II 1 <1 

Trygg, f .. __ ..... _._ ... _. 0 0 0 0 
!\lodge, e __ . ___ ._ a 3 1/ 9 
Meeter, g __ . __ ..... _ .. 0 0 2 1/ 
Weidenfettel', g ._ .... _ ... 4 1 0 9 
~Ianders, g _____ . 0 1/ 0 0 
Nelson, g _ ..... __ ............. 0 1/ 1/ 1I 

'11otals .n_ ....• _ _ ....... _ 9 4 a 2~ 

PH[ KAPPA PSI (27) FG.Fr.PF'.TI'. 
Douthett, f ....... _ ..... ____ 3 2 () 8 
Johann, f .:. ______ . __ ... 4 1/ 0 1/ 

Heat Bloomington 
Drake Team 
To Represent 
Iowa in Meet 

DES 1I1OINES, March 5 (AP)

Drake university will T!)Jlresent Iowa 
}11 the OlYmpic basketball tl·youts . 

University Hi 
Meets Sharon 
Glen Snider, Sensational 

,Forward, Will Lead 
Visiting Five Tonight 

Riegel Elected 
CHAMPAIGN, JIl. (f\P)-Hob 

Rklgel, regular center lor the 
last two years, last night was 
elected captain ot the t937 Uni· 
versity of ]\Iinois ball team. 
Howard Braun, gullrd, was 
Damed hODOMIJ')' captain or the 
1936 squad, which had deferred 
election. of & leader. 

Wina Qi)II Prize 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP)-Young 

Vic GhezZi of Deai, N. J., won the 
$500 tOil pl'lze In the $2,600 lIoly. 
woOd opcn golf tournament yester
day afternoon, with 276 aU'okes fOf 
the 72 hOles, 

1-----------------------------

Down at the south-sldl' gym yes· 
~erday, St. Pl\t·S hOd Its last lengthy 
~vorkout agaInst soms or the city', 
ranking basketball exponents before 
,lea vlng for Ft. DO!\ge to participate 
In tho finals of thl' ptllie Catholic 
bllSketball Champlon6hlll Monday and 
'Tuesday. . 

Without th~ services or noh ("ocn, 
defensive star. th Irish playpd on 
even terms with thc amateurs In 
'what turlled out to be 0. I'ough. wllrl 
'Scoring arrair. 

BIlt LPu~, vel<'ran Sl1amr<!-'k 
g UIl]'ll , I' 'tul'nell In Call' cOndillon 
y(·st('l'rln.y aft('r /.In lilt k ot hroll
chltlS. Agaln~t t h rr~am of tl1l' 

. E 0 (Bill) '''llli D k University nigh Rhuron I .sanc\lotR. hig Hili WII~ lin 1111 Al'nunt\ 
'van. .y oms, ra e Focl'Rtel' .............. R F ................ O. IlJrt . contrastc~b "'tlth th~1 Rivcr tcam's Sial' al! he unl.,aRbed an accul'at 

athletic dIrector and basketball Smith .................. LF ................ Rl'ssler more del era e, wal nil' game. lanay of RhOt" Md Illaye!1 hi 
coach, entel'cd his team In the sub. Hinman .............. C .......... Hagenbuch A1U\ough the B1ue~ have lost more gool] dcfel1slv~ b 11. 
district meet scheduled at Iowa City ITorn ................... LG ..... ......... Sulder games thClIl they bave won this With th co~clu.lon of th 
this week end when Cornell college, • Barron ................ RG..... ........ Pleckcr !leason, th yare a vastly Improved hu([u and Sioux City dioc san 
'tbe only other entry, withdrew. __ club. and shoUld the players start ,namcnts )'('stel'da~', til 
Rollle 'WiIIlams, University of Iowa Coach Joy Kistler ga"e his charges hltttng the boop, they have II. good fOl' the comlllg tournaml'nt wei' dP-
basketball coach, and Sec Taylor of ohance to bag a victory tonight. Itel'lnlll el • 

Cl rest y stel'day as a finat I repara· , I 1 Des Moin es, sixth dIstrict committee. Sharon stall , exper enced team wll Dycrsviil 
Iman, who 'Were empowered to select tion rol' tontght's gllme with Unbe!lt· haVe an adva ntag In height, but ths DubUQue diocese l'C[ll'escntatlv 8; 
'.an Iowa representative, named en Sharon lit University high. Shar. locals wltl be playing on theIL' own Dowling high ot Dcs M In~!I' and St. 

fOUl', Durling-tOil Is tbe tltlist In the 
Little Six conf"I'\"nco, having ,·OlI 

12 and lost two in that loop. Bur· 
IIngton has scyeral QutHtandlng pl.,. 
..rs on Its Quintet. Ralph \\'hill. 
a forward. took third place In Ihe 
league scoring with 124 points in 
thl, 14 Slimes he Illayed. Turnlt, 
the c('n (f·r. n Iso po'se~~es II good 
lJa~ket·el'{'. 1n the back-court is 
a IJair u[ hlll·,j·working guard .. capt 
Tum Lind and Tom Suctiens, brolh~ 
of Kenny SUeSenH. the scnsatioorl 
low .... Hawke),e. 

l\[('Cune l '8. White 
To \I(f,et this I)ower Coach FraJIo 

Ci" .'r~rt~n of thl' Red and Wlli~ 

!!Iub 11'111 try to mntch Wblte's"" 
ing ablHty with his hlgh·scorer, Pt:li 
~[t:CtJll~, 'I',·aming with McCune ~ 
th(' fl'ont ('llUl·t wltl be the spt'l'd1 
Jerry Pooler. u ~wift and 
hull· hlll1(lIl'I'. 

16 l'Uehers in CIIIIlP 
I~,\I< ill.ANn, 1,'la. (AP)-llanlflr 

Mltk('Y t'uchr!ll1(, had 16 pltchen iI 
tl'llinin Y('sIN·rlny. with the Am,,1 
or Lynwood (::ichoolboy) Rowe. 

[Drake. on, fresh [rom a 61 to 33 victory court and shooting at familiar bas- ",I'aneis of nuncll Blurfs, De~ 
The Bulldogs will go to Minneapo· ket~. Moines amI st. Francis of ounell I over 0. group of Johnson county all. 

'lis Friday and Saturday to cOmlleto At any rate, the game tonlghL 'Blu(ts, J)~s Moines dloc('~~ . 

Orange, c _._ ....... ____ .. Z 0 2 4 
Witt, g _. __ ............. 1 1 1 3 
HOlik, g ___ ,, ___ ._, 2 () 1 4 ~n the sixth distl'lct tournament in s tars , Is a favorlle In the coming should be a batUe to lbe tlnlsh, with RCllr('scntatil'e! fl'om th Rtou.,< 

;tho University of 1I111lnesota field. con lest. both aggregations d termlned not to IClty dicepsc are: St. Matlhrw'lI of 
Totals .... ____ .......... 12 a 4 il7 bouse against representatives frol11 The Sharon quintet i~ led by G10n lose. It 18 IIkl'ly that the contest will Clal'e and S1. Mary'. of Storm LBk~ ; 

North Dakota, South Dakota, Mln- Snider. brilliant scoring star, who gO either way, depending on which whllo the local [rlSh and St, Mnr),'M 
Phi Kappa Psi submitted Its bid ,nesota and Wisconsin. has been high point man In most of Quintet gets hot and sturts bitting of Clinton will repr sent th Dtwen-

fol' the all.unlverslty basketball the JvhnRon county team's wins. III fll's:" port diocese. 
championship last night by sCOI'lng Psi with a nother long shot (rom cen-

ter to make the COllnt 7 to 7 as the 
a vIctory over Bloomington h ouse, first perIod ended. 
coopel'atlvo dOl'mltol'Y champions, 1Jl00l1lington Takes Lead 
27 to 22. It was the first defeat or \Vel!len(ett~r. Bioomlngton guard, 
the season for th e Co-op cham l)ions, rang up th" first two points In th& 
whO had gone tlll'ough an eight· beginnIng or thl' Reeond Ilel'iod to 
game schedule without a sethacl{. gl"e Dloomingtun the lead. The phi 

Last night's fracas was featured Psi boys began to open III) their of
hy the alternate hot "tl'eaks of the tense at thIs stage of the game and 
two quint ts, first one then tho othel' penetrated the Bloomington defense 
scoring fl 'om an a ngles of the court. at wilt. Witt, Johann and Douthett 
130th team8 succpeded In penetrating comblllHI theh' efforts to score five 
theil' opponents' lIeCense, but could fi eld goals and a fren throw, white 
not reglstcl' points In close range of Bloomington counted a .slngie bM. 
tho basket. ket, placing It on the short end ot 

.Johnnn Opens Scoring a 20 to 11 Bcore at the end of the 
Phi Psi tal1led arly In the game first hal!. 

when Johann drov(' In undel' th e Bloomlng toll started It rally In the 
hasket for a short shot nnd l'l'lleateo final p()l'iO(l, but could not overcome 
hlR IWI'Col'mnnl'e 0. few s"'l'onds iater th e phi PsI's commll.ndlng Il'ad. Doilt_ 
ttl chalk up fOUl' points fOI' the fra· helt marked thc rinal points as tbe 
t I'nlty class 13 chnmplons. Rloom- game ended with the 8COl'0 standing 
Ington brolll' tnto till' scoring column in favor of tho Phi r81's, 27 to 23. 
with 11 rll'ld gmll nnd a free throw, 
hut D()uthett aducd n chRrlty loss to 
tILl' r!1t 1?sl ·. totlll to glvo th Greek 
leitCl' hoys a t\\'o poInt lead. 
Th~n Bloomington "hoved Into the 

I ad when Blake tosaed In 1\ long 
~hnt alit! MII,l!(O' RI'OI'Nl rl'om the foul 
linc. Honk ovened tho 11001'1) fOI; l'hl 

[\lld.81'1I8UI\ I'I[ehlne 
AVALON, 'ATALINA 1 LAND, 

al. (AP)-Mlcl'sOUHon pitching form 
by l.All'ry Fl'~nch and UlIIy Her· 
ml\.n·1\ foUl' hlts wrrl' lh~ hrll!thteHt 
>1 1 )l't~ .. r tho ('I!1 rH~(O ('UhH h\t~t·· 

iub gllnte Yl:stOl'll:\)·. 

the all·stal' game Wednesday, which 
Sharon turMd into a compi te rout, 
Snider was the drivi ng power in a 
flnc ofil'nse, Bcorlng 20 points. 

Tonight's contest will witness a 
battle between two differing style~ 

of offensive play. Sharon's long 
pll8s lng, fll~t breaking team will be 

"Doc" 
Lawson 

and his Orchestra 

at 

VARSITY 
BALLROOM 

with or without Dat~ I 

Ladies 25c Men 35c 

TONlGWf 

TRACK 
Friday, March 6 . 

.Fieldhouse-7 :30 p.m, 

Minnesota vs. Iowa 

Adults 

Children .. 

Admit! ion 

. 4Oc. or Coupon ( 0.23) 

25c ... . .... 

(Spectators enler !joulh door 01 Armory) 

Select YOlr 

NEW 
MEDICO PIPE 

frolft 

a eomplete stock at 

THE 

laCk stroke assign 
ronsln, Christians, 
lurng his high . 
leen competing In 
reAr, but will 
BlOt'row. 

Iowa frosh 
Ihe field events 
run yesterday In 
~Ith tho WisconsIn 
fieldhouse. 
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I~NAL Cllooses Arnlbruster -- 12 Swimmers to For Trip Wisconsin 
------------------------------------------~ == 

Sickness Will 
Keep Three 
Vets at Home 

Iowa Gymnasts Rosenthal"s 162 
To Leave For Iowa Scorers in 

Points Top 
Games 

THIMBLE THEATER ST .4RR.ING POPI1VE By Segar Varsity Net 
Tournament 
In Progress 1 Minneapolis Capt. Sid nosentha.l garnered 162 •• ____________ ~~ 

points, 86 more thon the runner-up, I N U M B E R 1 
Seve ll mCrnbers or the University Joe Van Ysseltlyk. to lead the Unl· E LEV EN 

Old 'Gold Mentor To vcrslty or Iowa ijcorerll ilt the 1985-36 • ___________ ~ 
or Iowa. gym team leave t his morn- • 

n season. It was the highest total (Continue(l frOm pue 6) 
Gam,ble Wilh e erve ~ng ro~ the tlnal dual meet of the made by anY IlawkeYe plaYer since 

Iht 19 

Men in Last Dual season with Minnesota, tomorrow 1923. surprise of tbe evening wben he 
!afternoon. Tho lfawkeyes, playing a. 19-9ame scored a cl~an knOCkout over Le noy 

COach Baumgartner believes that oSchedule, averaged 81 points against !Shnrn.. Simms WBJI the aggressor 
Names of 12 men wbo will com- b 5 I f th I TI I t he gym team has s own a great al. po nts or e l' olmonents. le I' Ithroul:hout and had the WashingtOn 

Two Veterans to Form 
Nucleu of Vollmer' 
'36 Hawkeye Team . 

PI y In thl' " arsity t nni tourn!\-
m ent It b n prOjfre6Sing slowly ~ 

.: 

prise the Hawkeye swimming team deal or Improvement the last week. highest total 8cOl'e, 5Z points, was bo)' stagg ling around the ring. lIIc
against Wisconsin at Jl.Iacllson to- He thinks It should give a very good made against Chicago while Purdue Graw, through a foce haze, saw an 
morrow arternoon wel'e announced ,account of Itselt at Minnesota. Kell ran UP 64 points against the Old opening and let dl'lve with II- beau
yestord(\Y by Coach Dave Armbrust- has developed rapidly On the rJylng .1001£1 quintet at Larayette F eb. 29. tiful riaht to the bullon that put 

during Ih ... la8t \\"N'k, hut It I" px
Ileeted tbat most of the scheduled 

T 
within thp •••• .matches will be play 

Bllrlillutrn. 

t:. rings and Is regarded as the Hawk- Following arc the complete 8ta- Simms out tOl" the evening. 
Cap!. Adolf Jacobsmoyer, Bob \lyo's best perfol'mer In this event. Hstlos: Tommy Fal'reU, vatel'an at local 

Christiane, Ray WaltCl8, Jilek Sleg, Gophers Hold Win rNDrvlOlJAL SU~UlARY ring warfare, fought a cool, heady 
llOb Ueeel, llob Sweitzer, Homer The Gophers defeated the Iowa I" tAR (lames) ,tIght to earn a one sided decisiOn 
Bradshaw, Fred Haskins, Allen Dun- Iteam in a dual meet here earllel' In " FO.n.FTM.PF.TP. ovcr Burdett Lackman. Farren 

, , ion, Harold Sal's, Arn Christen and tho season . Capt. Eugene w ettstein, Rosenthal , t ...... .' 50 02 39 'S? i62 rought from his usual crOUCh, shoot
John Stark al'e the mermen who nce Iowa performer, WIUl handlcap- Van Ysseldyk, g .. 31 14 ]3 37 76 Ing rights to the mIdsection and lefts 
will leave here tomorrow morning 1100 by all injured hand and failed to .Barko, f .. ......... . 29 14 6 11 7!l to the tace. He hIId Lackman hang-
for the Badger stronghold. turn In his usual ontstandlng per· IDrees, c .. .-........... 21 1 18 23 49 ing on in th last round. 

3 Vets Absent fOl' mance. He has won three events suesens. g ............ 16 16 17 42 46 Bob Johnson, edar RapIds Ne-
Missing from the squad are lhree In meets with Chicago and IllinOiS. . 'Gaddls, f, g .... 18 8 0 13 44 gro boy, was awarded the nOd over 

ne-xt few dara. In II first rounel 

match, Dave l\{ ta d ftated Stanley 
tSmlth 6-4, 8-B. FiNlt round matches 

y~l ~o be played or(': nutf \'IJ. Peter-

Ron and Gnler \'s. n. mltlt. Recand 
Jl"Oullll malcb.. Inc:lud Bract... \'8 . 

Isinn, and Davidson \·s. Cummlnl(~. 
oncll Yoltmer announced t hnt all 

match s mutt be played b)' Mondal'. 
Players should ,<'t In touch with 

.. ' 
" . 

, ..... , 

. .. .. White 
· . . " • hupe 

~eterflns, Dick W esterfield, W ilbur Captrun Matlson, Minnesota's all- Schwartz, f ........ 14 10 9 19 38 Bill gdmondson, Washington. John-
Wehmeyer and Bob Allen, who have hroun£1 star, wll! compete In al! tlve /Walsh, c ...... .. ..... · 15 6 5 18 36 "'On knew toO much for the lOcal bOy 
been botheI'M by colds and weakness events. Nclson and Shawbold al'e Johnson, f ..... .. ..... 12 8 8 7 J~ IIlnd gave blm a bOxing les8<ln In 

~h II' opponent lind arrange to pI y ' '" 
lUI 800n Itlt poaslble. 

· . .. Turner dul'lng lhe I a.~t week. Armbruster 18 also outstandIng men on the Go- DeHeer, c ............ 10 5 6 11 25 ,winning the fight . 
The fOUL' seml-ClnRUs!s of til(> tour

nament will th~n en~ge a team 
!"oml)QJl d at Cal' Fr nk "Tep, " 
N~'e , Kenn)' Unc, huck PI minI: 
tiJld Jim Brammer In a series ot 
mnlche . Fol1owlng th t , th VBrSll)' 
will Illay a. t am compo~ed or fac
ulty members. The (oCUli), tcam wll! 

· . .. SUfSens 
... Lind (e) , 

laking no chances With having thesc pber toam. LELJl1b, t ................ 1 2 2 a 4 Alex Fidler, ot the fa.mous boxing 
men out of condition {or the Big Ten LeadLng Title contenders Thompson, g ...... 1 2 4 H 4 Fldlers, was given an enthUsiastic 
championships next week, 80 will Minnesota nolled out Iowa for sec- BusS, g ..... .. _", 1 0 0 5 ~ r cePtlon by the local fELns. lIe hllJld- I 
give t~em a chance to recuperate this and place III the Big Ten meet III - - - - -- -- -- lea tho boullJ flawle sly and turn<ld 
wtek enll. 1935. As a I'esutt at their win over 218 154 124 240 690 ~n nn all-around goOd job. 

The Old Gold mentol' \llans to gam- Illinois, 1935 conference champions, '-rlrst semestel' only. 
ble with his L'eserVe material a9 two weeks ago, the Gophers arc re- '.-second semestel' only. 
much as possible tomorrow, using ' gllrded as th e leading contenders for L'IDJ\' IOtlAL Srr.L'L\l\Y 
his regulars only wben points arc I,the Big Ten title this year. (Big T n gRmes only) 
badly needed. The Badgers have 0.1 A keen rivalry, strengthened last FG.FT.F'I'~r.PF.TP. 
,eak team this season, giving the year by a dispute over the Judging Rosenthal, t ...... 34 33 22 24 101 
HQ\.k substllutes a chance to pick of the events, exists between the two .'Gaddls, f. g .... 17 6 6 11 40 
• p experience and points., gym t cams. As a result, 0: large Van Ysseldyk, g 17 5 27 38 

To S\I"itch Vetcrans cl'owd is expected to attend the meet ,s uesens, g .......... 11 11 12 31 33 
How Conch' Armbrustel' will dls- tomorrow. !Walsh, c .............. 12 5 4 11 29 

J(rlngel Entl~ Dual COtlllletition schwartz, f ........ 10 8 9 13 28 tribute Ills men among the different 
(vents Is a (luestlon which will go 
unanswcl'ed until the start of each 

ee tomorrow afternoon. Several of 
the veteran members oC the squad' 
\VIII be swltclled to dlfeerent events 
Irom thOse they normally compete In. 
dPpendlng Ullon the score of the meet 
at the time. 

This wlU be the last dual meet for -Barko, r ............. 10 7 4 4 27 
Ed l{1'lngel, who will compete In all Drees, c ............... 9 5 9 11 23 
five evpnts. J:lawkeyes making the Johnson, t ........ '" 7 6 4 4 19 
trip are: Captain Wettstein, George :neT-Jeer, c ......... .. ... 5 3 4 8 13 
Nissen, Ed Krlng"(ll, Philip l{eU, Thoml)80Ll, g ...... 0 2 3 8 2 
Leon Goldsmith, Adams, and either Buss, g ................ 0 0 0 3 0 
Mark fanther or Art GriSWOld. Lamb, t .. .......... .... 0 0 0 1 0 

Mel Ott of the Olants. youngest 132 89 82 156 353 
Dunton, Reed, Bradshaw and 10.yeal" man 1n baseball, Is going .-first semester only. 

sam, .1 Sweltzel' will come. In Cor their sbare sh'ong agaIn. only 27, Ott It start· '-- second semester only. 
ago by th' 01 attention against the Badgers. Ing his cleventh season. IOWA TEAl\I HtlM MARY 

schools ,he, These men have been pusWng the FG.FT.FTM.PF.TP. 
regulars tor varsity berths al\ sea- i 
IOn, but have not had much chance • Millikin ............. 11 7 5 29 

I N U 14 B E R I "Carleton ............ 22 8 9 14 62 It dual comJ)elit on. 
Dunton In Breast troke I TEN I Pltlsburgh .......... 5 14 10 13 22 

•• ____________ -.. "Loyola. ........... " .. 13 7 21 33 
Dunton wllJ pair wHh Fred 110.8-

klns to form t he Old Gold breast 
(Continued FrOm Pille 6) Western Slale .... 12 11 2 10 3;; 

-Marquette .......... 11 9 S 7 31 
stroke entries. lIe has shown excep-
i"nal form in practices this week, Iowa hM lh o advantage in the high 
b!lng clocked in 2:39.6 In the 200 hUl'f.Jles, daal1, 440 anel the mile 
I'ard breast stroke and should give a relay, whUe the Gophers have the 

InRlde track In the two mile, shot 
rood account of hlmselt tomorrow. J put, polc vault and the mUe or 

"IllinOis ................ 10 7 3 11 27 
"Ohio State ........ 9 7 7 12 25 
VI~isconsln ...... ".... G 0 6 12 21 
Ohio State ............ 9 8 7 8 26 

Bra~shaw, Sweitzer and Reed are half mile run . 
aUsprmters, although tbe latter can In a hotly.contested mect such as 
be used In the distance events.) this promises to be sreonds and 
Bradshaw Is a vetera n from last) thirds should play a major part in 
rear's squad, while the other twa the awarding of the final deciSion. 

.MiChigan .......... 11 5 5 16 27 
·Drake ... ............... 12 11 8 14 3;; 
Purdue ............... _. 16 8 7 15 38 
;Illinois .................. 4 G 6 12 14 
·Chlcago .............. 12 9 9 12 33 
>'Wlsconsln ....... .. . 12 8 8 8 32 

are sophomores. The program the time schedule 
Chris tians, Sears and the contestants In each event: 

~flcblgan ........... -. 10 5 7 13 25 
PUt'duo ............... 15 8 9 18 38 
·Chlcago ........ ...... 19 9 10 19 47 Christians and Scars will get tho Pole vault (6:30) 

eck stroke assignment against Wls- Iowa _ McElhinney, J. Llnden -
tonsln. Christians, a back strokeI' meyer, Beneke, .Meyers a nd Hayes. 218 154 124 240 590 

(avg. 31) lurng his high school career, has Minn.-Long. 
n competing in the distances this . High jUn1J) (7:00) ·-,Von by Iowa 

~ar, but will be switched back to- Iowa _ Beneke, Cretzmoycr, Lat. OPPO~~S' SU~U~¥ 
~orrow. ham, F. Lindenmeyer, Brandt and 

Davis. 
li'G.Fl'.Fl'MJ'F.TP. 

·Mlllikin ............. 15 3 3 9 33 

Frosh Cindermen 
Of Wisconsin Meet 

Iowa In Postal Meet 

Iowa frosh clndermen completed 
\he field events and the lwo mile 
lun l'estel'day In postal competition 
~lIh tho Wiscon.sin yearlings at the 
fieldhouse. • 

"Doc" Spencer alld "Bud" Starr 
IOntinUed thel l' grueling pace In the 
two mile run with Silencer hreastlng 

!Z:====:::::::J l1:e talle Inches UhNW of Stan'. 
Versatile Spencer nlld "Bill ': 
w(ord lied (0" first In the high 
p with Jack FUll a close second. 
t putters round \\lel'rill lIal'kness 
vlng lhe weight rot· an casy first 

t Chamber~ and Balazs followed 
FlL.Tllt.CCIlUl~1 O!4!ly (O!' second and third placlngs. 

toy Shlebel and Den Stephens com
il!ted (01' honol's In the ]lole vault 

Shlcbel winning OVCL' his team-

:nu~~~.!!:i Certificate Mailed 
To 45 Place-Winners 

In Olympic Trials 

Certl(lcat~s from the A mel'lean 
OIl'mplc comm ittee have bcen mall

.. It~_''''''' ~ to 45 place-wln nrrs ill the 8CC
Itnal Olym ilic swimming Qnd dtvlng 
~Is at the UnIversity ot Iowa In 
~uRry. 

The certificates, signed hy F . \V. 
lublell, seCretal'I' or tit Arnel' lcan 
~l\lllll!tce. werc alVa l'(led to tho tlrst 

placo- wlnn 1'8 In euch Of the 10 
Itents, Including the Jl1ombel's ot 
toe l"clay teams. 
University ot Iowa swlmmer8 WOn 
oi tho cOI'UtleatM Inrludlng lour 
\lick Western 111 and three each 
Adolf J llcobsm)' r and Bob 

Ma rch Jj (AP)--Mld. 
r boxing tal's wIll 

semi-tinn ie and tlnols 
~Iorr.,w night In the hicilgo s1l\._ 

Golden OIoves champion· 

wlnnel's In the 
the ninth llnnua l "pon

the Chlcaso Trlbull , w!!! 
fOf tl)e tlMI Olympic hOxlnll 

trVOIlI . Wilich will ho heltl In 
$tadlum thu week of Mu.y 24, 

Minn. - TUl"Dcr, Gusta.CSOIl and Carleton ........... ~... 8 11 5 14 27 
Freimuth. ·Plttsburgb ....... 10 12 2 17 32 

Shot put (7:30) Loyola .................. 8 10 11 10 26 
rowa - Leytze, DeHeel', Ludeman, ·Weste~n Statll 20 8 4 9 48 

lIan'ls and Cl·etzmeyer. Marquette ..... ....... 9 9 2 12 27 
Minn.-Freimuth, Krellowskl and :nllnols ............... .. . 10 6 9 8 26 

Goodman. Ohio State ............ 8 7 7 11 23 
'Wisconsin .......... 8 11 3 11 27 all() mile run (7:30) 

Iowa-P. Nel"on, R. Nel~on, Sit· "Ohio Slate .......... 14 6 5 12 34 
ko, Lyle and Hass. ·Mlchlgan ............ 10 1l 5 8 31 

Minn. - Brown, 
Haight. 

Slocum and Iorake .................. .. 7 8 10 13 22 
"Purdue .... ............ 15 9 10 13 30 
>I1l1nols ................ 15 G 8 9 36 60 yard dasll (7 :40) 

10wa-8klnncr. Briggs, 
Dooley and C. Nel~on. 

Wllllles, Chicago ............... 8 4 9 15 20 
WIHconsln ............ 0 7 4 Hi 2. 

Mlnn.-Venan, Rts ntllal, 
and Blotcky. 

Taube "Michigan ... .... ..... 11 9 8 10 31 

440 yard dash (7:50) 
Iowa-8ktnner, Brlggij, Waples, 

Phillips and Matteson. 
Mlnn .-Bloteky, Richardson, Wat· 

son and Hubbard. 
70 yard high hUI'dles (8 :00) 

· Purduo ................ 22 10 0 16 54 
Chicago ......... ....... is 9 14 14 39 

222 156 128 225 600 
(avg. 31.5) 

·-WOll by 0111l0nent 

Iowa - Cretzmeyer, Latham, F. Fond Memories O.f 
Llndenmeyer, Matson a,nd Lamb. 

Minn.-Kraus and RObinson, Yanks Force Mi,phtv 
'l'wo mile run (8 :10) -0 '.J 

Iowa-P. Nelson, R. Nelson, HaBS, Swatter to Leave 
Pratt and Lyle. 

Minn.-Slocum, Deters and War· 
nero 

880 yard run (8 :25) 
Iowa - R. NelSon, Sitko, Lyle, 

Phillips, WlsgerhoC and Robert 
Beebe. 

Minn. - Watson, Palmquist and 
DI·own. 

One mile relay (8:35) 
Iowa - Skhll\C(, BI'iggs, Dooley, 

Wal)les, Matteson or Phillips. 
Mlnn,-B1oto~Y. RIchardson, Wat· 

eOIl lind H ubbard. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 5 
(A P)--Basebllli'~ forgotten man-the 
once migh ty George Herman Ruth
could stnnet It no longer. 

With tlVO clubs ot former ' t eam
mates training within a mashie shot 
of his bungalow Mre, the Babe hur
riedly packed Ill s golt clubs today 
land left for Miami where, he hopes, 
the memories wUl not be quite so 
k een. 

JUst a year ago, the old hom e run 
'king was making his last bll$ebaJi 

Bresnahan Enters stand with the Boston Nationals at 
Waterfront park . PrIOI' t o that, tor 

26 ill Conference Meet [many dlBtJngulslled seasons, h e was 
Coach George T. BI'csnahan has lhe No, 1 drawIng card or t he Yank

cnLored 26 mcn as potential COIO- I'les at M!IIer Huggins fi eld . 
petltors in the Big Tell Indoor m eet ·Since qultt.ln g the Braves In a hurt 
at Chicago next F'L'lday and Satur- carty last seaSOll , Ruth has become 
£1IlY. a somewha t POL·t1y, puzzled and d18-

Although 26 me lL have been en- appOi nted citizen wlto leads the 
tered , about 10 Or 16 men will 00, quiet and simple lite a nd dreams 
tua liy make the tl'lp, depending on about his gloJl1orous lJasobali daya. 
the JlPI'COL'nlanc 8 In the Minnesota "Jt's not 80 bad un til the teams 
,mcet tonlgltl llnd th~ time trials begin coming south," he told the 
~\ext week. (rlt'nd th other day. "I go to the 

Among the Hawke),e possible golf links every mOrning. SOmetimes 
pOi nt-getter s ore Capt . F rancis I go dl'lvlng In the afternoon. Then 
Cl"etzm'ytr In the hla-II. 111:1l"dle8 al\d I come home, have my dinner, tnke 
~hO hIgh jump; Andy Dooley and 'a couple of Bnorts and go to bed, 
Eugel~ 8klnn r In lbe '1l~lnt alld 'When I crave oxcltement, I go OUt 
thO 440 yard dash; Jimmy Lyle In a nel tako a flyer Or two on the grcy
the half or mile: Ray Latbam In the .hounds. But It's pl'eUy tough when 
hll rel l('s: fi' loy tl DeRC(lr \ .. tho AlibI YO II ~I\ll s it Oil YOlI I' rrollt pl)rr h lind 
~ut; lIud tho Qlle mile I'clay team:' ,Ileal" ba.ts c"aCIf\o~ all around you," 

Patty Berg Victor In 
Hard Fought Match 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., March {j 
(AP)--Blonde, statuesq ue Jean Bauer Patty ]Jerg In the R cond round ot 
of providence, R. I., flared brllllant- the FI(,Il'l cl a. Eu~t Co<u<t " ompn'" 
ly tOl' a sbol·t whllo today to crowd golf tOUrn ,tm nt , lhpn tallerM II ntl 

:fell \'IICUm to the red head 's melhod l. ' Cardinals dropped th Ir fl llCIJlnl( 
!:al p y . 

______ !rll 1ll0 In Culla yr~t nl 'lY, 1"~111 &" to 

b cholJen by Tell Swenson . for1llpt' 
Iowa unlv('r811), nN Atar and now 
freshman track con h. The lI .. t from 
whIch the tClim wll! be sel ct('{l In;' • 
cludts harll's I . O~ rbloom, Pror. 
Rufus )-f. FilzgN·.till, Prot. JaC'oh 
Van d~r Z e, Prot. L E . Tra.\' I", 
<'oach Voltm r, and T\>(I • "I'nson. HAYAN.\ (AP)-Tho 5t. Louis I Ih .. 1I ~ \'nnll ,\II ·Sta rR. 13 to 8. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring ~esults 
1/ 
I 

DIAL 

4191 
___ I 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

PlWFESSIONAL SERVICE 

HOHENSCHUH 
MORTIJARY 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS & 

PROPRIETORS 

]. H- Donohue 
and 

Delmer Sample 
Dial 6171 Iowa City 

TIN WORK 

W e Carry A Ful! 
LIne of Now Drain Pipes .And 

Eavo Troughs 
We Are EquIpped To 

Repair Any Kind of Root 
& Tin Work 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Tin Shop 

Dial 4640 216 N. Linn 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
specia lize 1n 

Odorless Synthetic C1.eanlng 
Called for & del!vered free 

227 S. Dubuque Dial 6468 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SJ>~ <lASH BATES-A ,p,clai discount tor 
cull wtll b. allowed on all Cluslfied A""dvertlslJ\f 
accolUlu paJd wlthlJ1 .~ (lay. from uplratlOIl 

date ot the ad. TalII.' advantal'e or the caab rat .. 
printed In Bold type b.low 

No. of NO.Ofl . 0 _118 Day J _T'lV0 Eay. 1 Three l)ay. I Four Day, I .!fIY. DaYI I SIX~ay. 
Wordt Und Chargel culi lahul'" CUb ,Cbugel CUh ICharge l cilBli ,CIinrg' l casli I Cbarl'll CAsh 
Up to 10 J I .38 _.JII I _ ~ .sO I ,0. 1 ,88 I .51 , ,4.8 I .59 I .441 .68 I .n 
10 to 1D • I -28 .211 .5a AO .86 , .00 I .77 I .70 I .B8 , ,80 1 .99 I .90 
16 to 20 4 1.a9 .-BlI. ,TT ,70 .90 1 .82 I 1.03 I .&1 i L17 I L06 I i.ao I UI 
:It to 21S 5 I .110 .~ .98 .90 1.14 I l,~ I l.30 I 1.18 lua I UZ I l.61 1.4. 
~ to 30 e I ,81 .ISll ~1 '_1.10 I 1.S9 , 1.26 I L116 , LU I 1." I Lll8 I 1.91 U4 
SltoM ., .72 .611 1.4311.80 1 1.63 , 1.48 I 1,83 , 1.68 , 2.02 I 1.84 I 2,~2 i !.OJ 

to to 40 8 .sa .711 1.65 1 lAO I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 , 1.90 , 2.31 , UII I 2.G3 UO 
tltof6 II ,9' .85 l.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 I L9Z I 2.80 1 U 4 , _:1.60 -' 2.861 2:3' t,M 

4Gto50 10 Loa .01S 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.sa 12.14 I 2.62 I 2.38 I 2,83 I Z,62 1 8.l5 2.M 
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Klnlmum char,. 26e. SpecIal lonl term rat .. 
(urnlehed on requ.el Each word In the advertIse
ment muet b. eOlUlted. The prefllte. "For Sale," 
""or Rent," "Loet," and elmUar one. &t the beiln
alJI, of &<11 are to be counted In the tote.1 number 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

of words In the ad. The number and letter III • 
bUnd ad are to be counted as on. word. 

Classified display, IIOe per Incb. Buslne .. carda 
per column inch, $15.00 per month . 

ClassifIed advertlslng In by 6 p.m. will be pub
lished the following morning. 

CLEANIKG AND PRE ING 

;FOR RENT- FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
apartment with sleeping porch. 

Private bath, oak flool·s. Heat and 
water turnlshed. Dial 4315. 

Get Ready for Spring.-... · 
FOR RENT - FIR S TeL ASS 

strictly modern apts. Furnished or 
11 nfUl·nlsh cd. Dial 6416. 

~"'OR IlENT - WOODLAWN AP.1'. 
'Wlsl\ to suh-Iet small Unfurnished 

apurtm en t. Dial 9248. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 3 ROO~f 
allartment. Prlvat~ hath. Dial 3101 

betwe n 8 a.m. and 5 p.m . 

FOR REN'r- FURNISBED APART· 
ment. 328 Brown street. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS Any 2 for $1.00 
DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 

tango, taP. Dial 6767. Burkley 
hotel. Professor Houghton. 

-CASH AND CARRY-

Th e On ly Place In tho City ,\Vh ~ re YOII Can Have YOUI' Clothes 
"Crystal Cleaned" and Factory FinIshed. 

BOOKS 

$1,00 BOOKS 
LATEST IN NOVELS 

DETECTIVES . . 
MYSTERIES ETC. 

Largest Selection in Iowa 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The store wltb tho Red Sign 

PUBLIC S'rENOGRAPHER 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

Mimeographing-Typing 
RClU!onable Prlees 

Mary V. Burns 
Room 8 Paui Helen Bldg. 

)Lal 2656 Rcs. 282' 

:MONEY 'ro LOAN 

Quick Loans On-
" "atches, Diamonds, Rings, Guns, 
Motors, TYpewriterll. Hours 12-
1 and 5-6 Dally. 

HOCK-El:i'.l CO. 
Room 6 over Boerner's Drug 

Stor!) 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovIng- Baggage 

Fr~lS"ht 
storago 

Cross Country Hauling 
Dial 6473 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTICD 
U to brh •• po YOur look; .n~ ke,. 

work. P ouae--Car-Trunklt, Btc. 

" 

HAULING 
ROOM;S WITHOUT BOARD Le Vora' s Varsity Cleaners NOVOTNY'S .. 

J.;ONG DISTANCE and gencral 
haUUnl'. FurnIture moved, crated 
and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 0694 

FOR RENT - ROOMS REASON· 
able. Close. Men. Dial 6838. 524 

E. Washington. 

FOR RENT- TWO CONNEC'l'TNG 
roomll for 3 men. Close In. Rea

sonable. Dial 5706. 

Dial 4153 

FUR ITURE 

FOR SALE - CONOVER PlANO, 

23 E. WashIngton 

REPAIRING 
UPIIOLS'l'ERING 

2U SO. CUnton 

~========================~. " . 
WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY - MEN' R 

FOR RENT-ROOl\1 AND BATH. Simmons day-bed. Oood l'ondltlo n. 
Dial I1Fll. 

clot hing, shoes. etc. Shoo repall" 
lng. Kimmel. Dial 3409. 21 W. Bur· 
IIngton. 

WANTEl}-TYPING Men. S20 Melrose. Dial 450S . 

WANTED-TYPING. ACCURATE, FOR Rg ·T-J"ARGE SOUTHEAST 
reasonable. Experienced 

cutting. 17 E. Market. 

TIRE DEaLERS 

stencil room for men. 115 N. Clinton. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - G R E Y AND WHITE 
WF) BUY AND SELL USED TIR ES. checked topcoat, pair g loves. Re-

Atlas Tire and BatterY Service, ,ward tor return . No questions asked. 
110 Iowa avenue. DIal 6602. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

ATTEN1;ION STUDENTS 
For 

Neat Shoe Repairing 

Reasonable Prices 

go to 

ALaERTS SHO~ R~PAIR SHOP 
AOI'088 from Englert l h nlrc 

IIfntl'rln l " " ·Orkmn.nRhlll nl). ol lll r ir J:llfl\"'lll ll'r!l 

Work done whllu YOU wult. 

--------D- O-G-S-------- WANTED-LAUNDRY 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

FOR RENT-VACUUM CLEANERD 

WILL DISPLA Y C HAM PION "~~~~:!~~~~~I ~~ ~~~!~ 01:; ;;::.ets. Jackson Electric Co. 
sired wire Fox terl· lers. Brennl'- livery. Dial 5529. 

mlln See(! Stor~, 8aturday. 129 S. _____________ _ 

.,Clln1on. WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON-

WANTED - AUTOS 
able prices. Dial 3452. 

WA 'TED-STUDE. 'T LAUNDRY. 
WANTE:D--WE P.\.Y CASH Fan neasonable. Called for and de

moMI A Fords. Freswlck's Duco ~h'ered. Dial 2246. 
.and Body Shop. 

WA..'1TED -LAlPIDRY. WET, 3c. 
Dry, 4~. Finished 8c. Dial 6419. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

W~\NTED-T' r"U)[BTNG AND 

TAILORING 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

New spring and summer sam
ple lines have been received. 
Attractive - Colorful - Dis
tinctive - Fashionable Fab-
riel! are now on disp1ay. 

hl'atlng. LlLrew Co. ~27 E. Wosh-
Ington . Phon& 3675. If you select now you have the 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

FOR SALE-USED GAS STOVE. 6 
burners and two ovens. Dial 6820. 

SPECIAL rOTIOES 

IF YOU LIKE TO DRAW-WRl'rEi 
(01' rrpp tlLlenl Irql nl\'" MIl' Ontl 

OC('llpntion. Box 552. 

choice of a comple te Hne. 

FRANK PALIK 
Tailor 

108% E. Washington Sl. 

Over Whetstone'~ Ol'U&, Sto\" 

.. 



Schmidts Get 
. Jail Term, Fine 
Judge Gaffney Gives 

3 Months Sentences, 
Fine of $500 Each 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmidt 

were fined $500 each nnd sentenced 
to three months In the county jail 

by District Court Judge James p. 
Gaffoy yesterday after plendlng guil
t y to County Attorney E. A. Bald
win's Information chargIng a IlQuor 
nuisance. 

The couple llves near U.S. high
way 161, south of the airport. 

The couple, scheduled for trial 
n cxt Monday, after being indicted by 
the grand jury last February, ap
pc'ared yesterday morning. 

The court ordered the pall' to pay 
\ho r.nsts of the case Including $5() 
county attorney lees and decreed a 
jall senten,?c of 150 days each If the 
tlncs are not paid. The Indictment 
followed 0. raid by state, county and 
cIty oWclals several weeks ago. 

Mavis Speaks 
To Rotarians 
Explains River's Rise 

Due to Ice Rather 
Than Water Supply 

ExplaIning thal the pnsent rlsc In 
the Iowa rIver Is caused by thick, 
hard Ice rather than by an IncrellSc In 
the flow of water, Prof. F . T. Mavis, 
acting head of the department o( 
mechanics and hydraulics in the col
lege of engineering, told the Rotary 
club, meeting at th'e Jefferson hotel 
tOt· Its weckly luncheon, "It wlll be 
very difficult to predict just what 
w1l1 happen when the Ice starts mov-
1ng." 

Explains Statistic. 
Professor MavIs explained how 

rainfall statistics nre used to antl
olpate the amount of flood damage 
that can be expected and the con
sideration given to such factors all 

temperature and the amount of 
snowfall. He indicated a Budden flow 
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1 _ START EARLY IN POLITICS II Redecorate County Courthouse 
l!:::. ==========:=!. With Fed era I Gov't Grant II 

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. C. Geiger 

1=======:::::.1 Scheduled SatUl'day 
To Appear Here 

-Daily Iowata Pkoto 
Three seniors in the college of law have announced their can

didacy for the republi can nomination for county attorney in 
their respective cOLmties. They are, left to right, Ennis McCall 
of Newton, Carl Debaggio of Eldora, and George Van Nostrand 
of Fairfield. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Law Students 
Enter Politics 
County Attorney Posts 

Goal for 3 Seniors , 
Beginning Careers 

By ADELE ANDER. ON 
Thl'AO soniors in the rollege of law 

are losing no time In embarklog on 
political careers. 

The triumvIrate, Carl Debagglo ot 
Eldora, Ennis McCall of Newton and 
George Van Nostrand of Fairfield, 
all repubHcans, w'lI be candidates for 
county attorney In their respective 
counties In the June primaries. De
bagglo will run III Hardin county, 
Van Nostrand in JefferMon county 
ancl M,cCall In Jasper county. They 
plan to take the state bal' examina
tions In June 80 that If nomlnn.t-
ed, they will be Hcensed aUol'neys 

K. W. Ray Presents 
Dlustrated Lecture 

At Dental Meeting 

An Illustrated lecture on "Dcntal 
Golds and the Refillement of Oold 

,nnd Sliver" by K. W. Ray, director 
ot research tor the M. )<~. Patterson 
company at Minneapolis. waa the 
feature of the regular monthly meet
Ing of the JohnSOn County Dental 
socIety last night at Reich'. cafe. 

PI'eccedlng Mr. Ray's discussion 
were two short professional talks by 
Dr. F. B. Whinery and Dr. R. A. 
Fel\toD. More tluln 35 members were 
present for the dinner and program. 

Mrs. Grey To 
Show Methods 
Of Lip Reading 

First Redecorating On 
Building In 15 Years 
Complete Saturday 

Redecoration of the Johl'Wloo coun

ty courthouse, the flr,t In' 15 years, 

will be finished tomorrow wltb the 

exception of painting In the base. 

AROUN 'D 

·TOWN 
with DICK EVERETI 

ment and on the .talr raJlings, 

County Engineer Ray H. Justen said Rev. ArthUl' To Talk 
yesterday. Work WIIa begun Jan. t. I "There Is No Peace" will be the 

The total cost of the work will be topic for the Rev. Robert M. Ar
approximately '6,000, Mr. JUlIten 8S- thur's 8ermon to be given Sunday 
tlmated. Johnson county will pay 61i evenIng at 7:30 at the Riley chapel, 
per cent of this amount, wllih the Iowa avenue and Linn street. ThQ 
federal government paying the reo Rev. Mr. Arthur Is pastor of the 
mainder. APptoxlmately 50 men Coralville Goftpel church. The meet-
worked on thll project. Inll" will be non-sectarian, and every. 

Paint All Rooma one may attend. 

Every room In the bUilding WaJI 

paJnted and redecorated, and all 
floors were cleaned and varnished. 
The we.at wall In th e courtroom on 
the third floor was moved 12 1-2 
feet east, and a new library WBJI In
atalled In the space flrovlded. 

The law Ubrary hili long needed 
improvement, Mr. Justen said. It for. 
merly conllsted of a row of book. 
CIISC41 In a hall back of the court 
room, which made It Inconveni ent 
for the lawyers and , their clients. 
Barristers are now able to cOhverse 
In comparative privacy In the new 
Ilbrary. 

Lay New Ftocw 

Slo~n CAr Recovered 
A 1936 Chevrolet sedan, owned by 

Fred Oraef. 1710 F street, whIch 
waS stolen )larch B, was recovered 
by police at noon yesterday In the 
500 block on S. Johnson street. The 
car was parked there Wednesday 
DIght, neighbors lII.ld. The car had 
bHn driven 600 mllea accordIng to 
the speedometer. 

First All' Trip 
:Prot. Earl O. Blackstone of the 

college of commerce lett yeeterday 
at 12 :30 by plane for Cleveland, Ohio. 
'the trip 18 Professor Blackstone's 
f[rst by plane, and he wlli make the 
return journey allO by aIr, aIrport 
officIals said. 

Plan Oampbell Services 
Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 

Frances Campbell, 60, of 824 A aven
ue, Cedar RapidS, will be completed 

Harald Kreutzberg, Austrian 
male dancer, will present a solo 
program March 16 at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. He will 
also give five lessons for both 
men and women during his stay 
in Iowa City, March 13 through 
16. ' 

to del/ver an address at 0. meeting 
of the Tow nsend club 1 at the city 
ha\1. Herman O. Wengert also gave 
a ahort talk. 

City Will Have 
Public, Hearing 

A new concrete floor W8.S laid In 
the basement, and 8. storeroom was 
built on the second floor by removing 
a temporary partition between the 
offices of the county auditor and the 
county treasurer. A permanent partI
tion was put In It, place. Minor 
painting 'obs on the outside of the 
buUdlng will be oompleted as soon 
as weather permits. 

The Hunzlnger-Wagner company 
ot Iowa City hW! been in charge or 
the project. and the StlUweU Paint 
st ore was the sub-contractor for the 

today. Mrs. Campbell died at St, A public hearing of the prellmln
Luke's hospital in Cedar Rapids yes· ary cIty zoning ordinance will be 
terday. She was the mother of Mrs. 
Donald Kessler 737 Seventh avenue, held In the city hall Thursday night 
Iowa CIty. at 7:30, D. W. Crum, secretary of 

painting and redecorating. All tM Directors Meet MondaJ' 
work was done under PWA regula- The board or directors of the So-
tlone with an outright grant from clal Service league will appoint oC-
the federal goverment. flcers Monday night at the league 

Construct Driveway headquarters . 19 E. Market street, 

the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
announced last night. 

Iowa CIty plan commlRslon met 
yesterday afternoon In th o ortlCe1l ot 
the chamber of commerce to form 
preliminary alterations In the zoning 
of the city. Jacob L. CI'ane planning 
expert of Chicago, acted ns consult
ant at the meeting. 

Funernl service fol' Mrs. Clara. 
Geiger, 9t. who dl~d late 'ruesday af· 
ternoon at he.' home, 213 E. Market 
street, from a heart allack follOWing 
a b"lef iliness, will be conducted lo
morrow morning at 9 O'ClOCk at St, 
Mary's church. 

Mrs. GeIger, 0. pioneer I" sldent of 
IOWa City, was born hero Feb. 19, 
1845, and had rMlcled here 11CI' en
tIre life. 1 fCI' Husband , Anton Oclg r, 
(lIed ill 1816. 

She Is ,.urvived by 0. daughter.ln
law, Mrs. Bertha Oelgc.·, ut home; 
two sisters, Ml"s. Ella Rles of Seattle, 
Wash. and Mrs. Michael O'Brien of 
Cedar Rapids; four grandchlJdl'en, 
and th" ce great-granclehlldren. 

ResCne Four 
SAN PJ1JD~O , Cal. (AP) - After 

;:\rift1ng ali ni ght In the ocean In 0. 

ISmail dory 1111 which the motOr had 
I8talled, David Bclt of Long Sea'. 
his wife, and two Infant children, 
were resoued. 

Hauptmann l\fU8t Die 
TRENTON, N. J. (AP) - BrUno 

Richard Hauptmann must dIe four 
weeks hence fOI' the Lindbergh baby 
killing unless new evidenCe Is dis
covered, Gov. Harold G. HOffman 
said yesterday. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 193~ 

Council Voles 
New Addition 
To Coralville 

Coralville Heights otticlaUy be· 
onme a part of the town or CoralviJI, 
yesterday following 0. town council 

vote Of three to two In faVor Of 
,tila move. The annexation of Cornl. 

ville ) h.lghts Increased the Popula· 
~Ion of Coralville by approximately 
550, and broadened Coralville's ler. 
ritory by 10 acreA. 
. Councilmen \VIlJ Parsons. Ray. 
mond A. Bowers, and J. A. Dean 
voted In favor of the anneu\ion, 
wit h Councilmen Clarence Allwine 
'and WI1I Snyder voting agalns!. 
Councilman Pal'sons introduced ih& 
measure. 

McCloy to Conduct 
Psychology Seminar 

Prot. Charles H. McCloy of tbe 
Iowa Child Welfare Researoh sta
tion wlJl cond uct the second of two 
PBychology 8emlnara on "The Mul. 
tlple Factor Theory In Research: Iti 
PosalbJllties and LlmltatioDBi' to. 
morrow at 8 a.m. In room E105, East 
,hall. 

of water plus the break up of the ice 
might send the river over Its banks. before the November general elec-

Guests lions. 
A demonstration of lip reading 

and methods of teaching will be cOn
ducted by Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, 

A new driveway south of the I Prot. Walter L Daykin of the col
courthouse and a parkIng space on lege of commerce, president of the 
the west w1i1 be built In Mayor board, announced yesterday. 
June, Mr. Justen added. This Is part 
ot the same Iowa docket 1011-R for 
the redecoration of the courthouse, 
but the contraot has not been let at 
present. A concrete surface will re
place th e gravel on the drive an~ 
parking lot where melting snow has 
left puddles ot water durIng the last 
few days .. 

Considering the state highway 
commission's plan fOI' paving high
way 261 f"om Anamosa to Iowa City 
In the next few years. the business 
zone may be extendM along N. 
Dodge street, Mr. Crum said. 

Guests were Cloyde SheUady with 
Dr. W. R. Whltels, Keith W. Weeb
cr, G of Iowa City, with prof. Ed
ward Bartow, head of the chemistry 
department, Ray H· Justen with Vern 
W. Bales, Lysle Duncan of Cedar 
Rapids and Leavitt J. Lambert of thb 
grology department, Albert Williams, 
A2 of Liverpool, England: Hans A. 
Pawlek, A3 of Victor; Ping Lu Ll, 
P2 0[ Yen Ching, China; Tour Sepal 
of Hawaii, and Traue Hepp of Hun
gary, all with Dr. Andrew H. Wood" 
oC the college of medicine. 

Bock Victim 
Of Gas Fumes 
Man Missing 2 Days 

Discovered Dead In 
Kitchen of Home 

George Bock, 48 , was (ound dead 
yesterday ·afternoon al his home. 
I 134 Hotz avenue,by Sheriff Don MC
Comas and County Coroner George 
Maresh who were called by Irene 
Bock, niece of Mr. Bock, who became 
worriM after no one had seen him 
since Tuosday afternoon. 

The men entered the house with a. 
skeleton key and found Mr. Bock In 
the tightly closed kitchen wIth four 
burners of the stove open. 

On the table was 0. note rending: 
"It Is now 12 o'olock, goodby Jack 
and BI1I." It Is beleved the burners 
had b~n open since midnight Tues
clny. Thc body was completely 
d"ossed, except tor house slippers. 

MI'. Bock had been despondent 
since the death or his wife Feb. 7, 
rolRtives said. 

He Is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. wl1Ilam Bock, 930 E. J ef· 
ferson street; two son~, John and 
William. and a niece, Irene Bock,l 

. who live with Mr. Bock's parents; 
and two nephews, Carl Bock of 325 
S. Dubuque street and Paul Bock of 
930 E. Jefferson street. 

F uneral arrangements haVe not 
yet been completed. 

i Births i • • To M.·· and Mrs· Earl Schllffer Of 
Davenport, an 8 pOllnd 80n at UnI
versIty hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Powers 
o( Dubuque, an 8 1-4 pound son at 
UniverSity hObpltal. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Donolly or 
Clinton, a 7 1-2 pound son at Uni
versity hospital. 

1'0 Mr. arld Mrs. Harold Brown of 
Chariton, a 7 2-8 pound son at Unl
VQrslty hosp ital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Finley of 
Charlton, an 8 pound daughter at 
University hospital. 

• • I Death8 I • -----------4. George Bock, 48. 11M Hotz aven. 
ue, at home. 
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Compus Politics 

Until now, the young candidates Cedar Rapids instructor In lip read
have ha.d experience only In campus j ng, at 2:30 this afternoon In roolJW 
politics, but they feel lhat the pout-i El 05, East ha1l. 
teal race will be benefiCial to them Mrs. Gray glve8 private instruc
whether they win or lose. They W I.! tlons In lip reading every Friday. 
do most or their campaignIng on 'through the cooperation of the Unl
weck ends at 11Ome, during spring va- 'verslty of Iowa. psychology dePart. 
cation and In the week between final :ment. 
oxamlnatlons and the primary elec- Praising the projeot, Dean Carl E . 
tlons. Seashore of the graduate college 

McCall and Debaggio, both mem- said, "Training In lip reading Is 
bers of Delta Theta Phi law frater- coming to be 0. wise preoautlon for 
nlty, participated In the Junior law persons suffering from gradual 1088 
club arguments, nnd Van Nostrand of hearing." 
Is co·chairman of the commit tee Cor Mrs. Gray, who has taught at the 
Supreme Court day, April 2. League for the Hard of Hearlog In 

Ambiti01l!! Students Cedar Rapids for three yesrs, took 

Three Left On 
Sc.hool Board 
Elections List 

In addition to being prominent in IUP lip reading 8everal years agO be- The field of candidates for the 
student activities, these ambitious cause of her growing dealness, the Iowa CIty Independent school board 
law stUdents have found time to work result of an Incurable disease, ca\lscd election Monday was reduced to the 
their way through school. McCall her to feel shut out of church and present three members of the board 
has three positions : a board job In clvio alfairs In whiCh she had been by the withdrawal of Frank E. Bur
Iowa Union, a room job in a pl'lvate active. She Is a gradua~e ot the ger, 629 E. Brown street, yesterday. 
home. and a janitor Joh ill University Nltohle SchOol of Lip ' Reading In Attorney D. C. Nolan and RObe~t H. 
hall. Debaggio cleans house !lnd does Chicago. Lorenz had previously withdrawn 
tho cooking for a family of eight, be- Dean Seashore, "While the unlver- )their names. 
sides working In the law llbrary, and sUy bas no ortlclal provision for Charles A. GalJber, secretary of 
Van Nostrand Is head walter at the training In this field, the psychOlogy the local 8chool board, pointed out 
Law Commons dormitory. department has been glad to offer a that the names of all six candidates 

McCall, who received his B.A. de- room and facilities for private In· chosen by the bl-partlsan echool 
gree from the University of Iowa structlon. committee w11\ appear on the bal. 
In 1934, Is a member of Delta Sigma lots. There Is no provisIon In the 
Rho, honorary debating fraternity, speaking prize, and waa prominent 8tate law permitting naMes to be 
and received the Lowden prize for In debate work. remQved trom th e ba\Jot after the 
public speaking In 1933. Accordlg to McCall, moat law stu- nomlnatlon deadline, Mr. GaUher 

Was Graduated frOID N.D. dents have the position ot county al- said. 

Texas Stam,p on Sale 
The new Texas centennial stamp 1& 

on sale at the post otrtce, It w8.ll 
announced yesterday by postmaster 
Charles A· Bowman. 

F~ur Wheelll Stolen 
Automobile strlpper/l were at work 

In Iowa City Wednesday nIght. ac· 
cording to reports receIved at the 
police station yesterday. Four wheels 
and tires were removed from the lett 
aide of automObiles owned by Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders of the 8chool of 
journalism faculty, 1422 E. College 
atreet, alld )11·S. DOI'a M. Robb, 
Summit apartments. All of the 
whoels had wIre spokes and were 
painted red. 

Grants $85 Jud,ment 
A judgment of 185 tor rent due 

was granted In tavor ot ]\frs. Ida 
Stackman, administratrix of the 
John Zlmmerma~ esta.te, against 
Mr. and Mrs. D· ,E. Hettrick yester
day In Justice of the P,ace J. M, 
Kadlec' 8 court. 

Knl,hb Templar Meets Tonlcbt 
Local lodge, 2, of the Knlgh.ts 

Templar will hold a epeclal conclave 
at 7:30 tonight to con(el' the order 
of Templar. Several grand colrt
mand.·y oWcer" will be present {rom 
out of town. All (OCo.l commanding 
officers haVe been asked to be pres· 
ont as well as thOflo trom surround
Ing towns. 

Debagglo has been enrolled here torney In mind from the fIrst beca~ It one of the three candldatel who 
since the SUmmer of 1934, having It offers an excellent opening for have withdrawn receives enough 
been graduated from Notre Dame In you ng lawyers. Each of the three votes to win the eleotlon, he may de· 
1929, and Van Nostrand came here cordially with the other two 8ucce .. cline the poaltiOIl or may acoept and TownIeJld Club Meet. 
after graduation from Grinne\1 In in the forthcoming electlonl, atnu, then resign . In either case the J~ L. Richardson of Cedar Rap-

SPEND 
$1,000 

A MINUTE 
WITH 

7 COMEDY 
STARS 

.. Roger Pryor 
Leila Hyams 

Edgar Kennedy 
Herman Bing 

Ed Brophy 
Sterling Holloway 

Franklyn Pallgborn 

IT'S SWELL 
FUN! 

Strand 
Tomorrow 

1938. He was president of the student as Van Noetrand saJd, "We are all school board haa the authority to Ids, former district Townsend club 

cou~ll ~~~ won llie Spauhl~g ~~Uere~oountles:' ~:p~p~0~~gt=a~8~u:cc~e:"~~~.~=:~~~~~m:a~n~~~e~r~h:~~e~,~r~e~t~ur~n~e~d~~~t~n~~~h~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FISH 

Gttfish 
Sliced Halibut 
Sliced Sa]mon 
Sliced Trout 
Red Snapper 
Smoked Salmon 

Haddock 
Perch Fillets 
Mackeral Fillets 
Scallop8 
OystelT8 
Wblte Fish 

CANNED - SALMON, TUNA" 

SHRIMP AND SARDINES 
.) ... 

Try Our Homemade 
. \. ... 

Link SaUloge, Wienerl, SOWa,B . ~ •• _. __ i __________________________ ~ 

Koza 8 MaC.lII.ter 
MEAT MARKET 

Free Delivery Dial 4135 
115 So. Du~uque St. 

'~Cu. Fl. 
Delu., 

1 ~ sq. It. ,h.I' area, 
90 eub.t,' lin. le.1 

.. DO .... " __ 10'" 
c ...... ,c ...... 

One of AlDerlea's 6 Most 
Expensive Refrigerators 

to Baild ••••••• Yet You 

S~Np~/O% 
Built to the highest quality standards of the re
frigeration industry by famous refrigerator rnan~ 
facturers I Incorporating every worth-while coli
venience feature; Twin Interior Lights, Adjust· 
able Frosto-Storage Tray. Twin Hydrated Storage 
Cheste, Semi-automatic Defro8t Switch Returns to 
"Nonnal," Built-in Automatic Tray Releasesl You 
save up to 40% because it costs Ward. lesl to sell. 
No exorbitant national advertising, no middle
men's profits. no hidden 8alea cost8 to pay for ill 
Wards low prices I That's why you save up to 40%1 

81"i Cu. FI. Deluxe, 19 sq. fl. o~ ,hell oreo'16411 
128 big cubes, 131,4 Ibs. of ice at a f,"zing 

12 Cu. Ft. Deluxe. 26 sq. ft. of shelf artel, 23911 
1 -48 big cubes, 15',4 Ibs. of ic, at a freezing 

6 Cu. Ft. Standard, 6.33 cu. ft. food Itorog'l 09" 
at th. regular price of -41 84 cubes, 6 Ibs, ic,1 

'tI, 'n.f.II.tlon .nd 'errloe Qu.,.n',,' 
v 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
121 E. Coller. Street ' 

Stubborn 

om CAOO, 
important 
menUng the 
llon·subsldy 
Ihe tom 
with COIIIIJlJJt, [e~ 

Every oPlloncn 
republican 01' dam 
a place in the 
IlamCd the "1'CI)UI 

Flood. Thrf 
SIOUX ('lTV, 

-SioUx (Jily II 

flood ngM tllnl. 
Ind Sioux rlv. 
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down to the 
MllIIOurl river. 

E1eewhere In 
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De, Moines, Ff 
ocllt (Jharle, f) 

In ominous 11111 

finr buJleUn. 

Rule A.gai"'1 
DES MOINES, 

A !late suprome c 
1I1 opinion today I 
lIIan Bakcl', to. 
"cancer cure" 11 
,,_, in contempt 
Oourt. 

The findi ng, b). 
John Purcell, rulet 
t10lated a. 8uprell 
lion prohibiting 
tlcln, medicine w 

Ten.ion in ] 
TOKYO, Marti 

"'ned wnr 
BIro"', .Uelllpt 
~rablllet 
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